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Herald Staff Writer " said Robbins. One of those+ government to se t t le . ,  • q 
A consultant's repo~+t for. controis i s to  ensure that the ~ TheN'~ sa lao f  "~ th '  . . . . .  i 
Amax Ltd. of Canada, whioh solvent does not Come to the ,  ga  ' p' ~ ' ~ . L ~- " " ' 
stated that 'natives in Alice . surfai:e or.exceed 100~milliou ~-.~ill gain:little', ee~6mi~: .~. ,  ' . . . . . .  , + 
Arm do not f ish there, .haS",i ~ metr i c  tomies0ver the i i feo f .  > f rom, !~e.  ~i~mi .he ;' ,t:h.ro.ug~i'i?~ :"+ • '"-";/' 
. . . .  , " employment .  " -.' i~ ~,! '. - • ~en clarified by a company the mine. . . , 
ad:i i lter it came' in  • ' . . . .  • . . . .  " ' ' s.pe.kesm _ . . . . . . . . . .  ,--;- - , , ;~- - -  , "o 'e r t  the " "Amaxmade c lear  the no . 
to rnea+crmct~, . , .  ' . ' : - . "  com"~any'"~:'~opo~:that an '  quota o f : jobe . i s  be.lng mt  :- 
,., . . . .  n,~m.+, . .n,blie oudand tsil ings prod is  not . aside for local people, nor 
~lnf inn.  nffieer at /~,~nX. ' feasible The.  claim, the  does. the c qmpa. ny+ l~..~ .. . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  -. ;~ '~ '~ ~'~. . . .  . . ,. ., , , . . 
said .'I~ursday that,, ate:the, '~': add iflonalcnst, of. ~mf l l l~  + p_rovt, de_imP tra.R~_..~f~:~at ! 
+~,~,, ,K,,' oh.dr w~.~ Idmind:  IS the l'eason ti le 01s,no(+ £oca~'Imm~u mu7 ~,~..mT+ ,.. 
_,m..~ + _--~: - - - - -  . . . . .  =-7::,,.. . . . . . . .  : . /+~: ,  . . . .  , . any  ~ sk i l l ed .  Job;';  ++ salo'.~ • (lone, the researchers saw, nO,,, . .~, +tt~ bdllt..,.....:+~, .:: ~ .,;,,:... :,. ii,&'t.g~,~  ".:.'" : ';" ::~:.':::." :+ +" 
evidence rot Indian+li~erlce' i '  .. " : %.' .+" . ." +~'.  :.:"' : .  • . . . . . . .  .. ,.. • J' '.' .; 
: l ine'A m " '.'" Hlgb+'preciP l ta l l0n ln t lm ". " ' ' ' ' " .a tA  r , " " '. • ' ' " ' i  . . . . .  . . • area.causing flooding of,the ~- Am. ax s . .hir ing .p01icy,.s 
. - ,~w+' .~. ,mt .nvtn~, there  is "~dr ] ,  albag w l~ .mudslides ' ~at -emP£oy  .men.t' on. me, 
,~ ~=~,~'~-~ne- l~v~tives ~ and ear thquakes , .~ake  the K i t sau l t  p ro jec t  .wun ne 
, ' ~'."~',;;:~' "~'~n' ~ nm'sonai :  mnd:anenv| ronmenta l  r isk  based, on qualifica.uon. +..an, o 
"~ - -~""  "+" + " - - - -  " " " . . . . .  dumi In the  suitabili , ot pppucanm tor  • communication by~oneefthe : greater,  than: p g . ty . 
, . . researchers;< he stated  that wastes ~ a l ~ e  oc~a,  say 1he vacancy at  a ~iven.time. , 
~' during the time he Was the're, Amax 0 ' ' 4 ~"  : ' ' ' I I '  ' , ~ '~; i  . I~ ' . ' :~ :  "lq . . . .  '# : ' : "  ' 
• . he 'did not see lndimm fish . , . . :  ' ', ''+-': ' we l taveset 'o tncesup:m.  
there extens ive ly , ' "  sa id i :  An6thersore l~ intwJ th  the Ter race ,Prh lca  Rupert,  and 
Robbins. : .  ,'.~ ~' - :  "~:"! ; '  la.ibel is,:"the innd+,~+elaims Smlthars ' toget  as'+;many~ 
see  , ,,, 
nothing 
Sharp  lnc 
l i v ing  
;~!OT~AWA'_(CP) =T~ebn. ;  '~ basls i :  the :0 .  . . . . . . .  spek~da $1.90 for every dollar " be licensed and certified, would Control the drift effluenta on mar ine life p la inedin a letter to Lalonde " .+ 
~ iun~pr lce  index increasou . exem(ungloon was UP oy Iv =" in t;~venue brought in by its r " " - -" • ' " - " " 
' : "  ' n i n ' Junet roma rcent : " :  = ~. ~; ' .  " + ' . ' ~. '  . , ,  ~ ' " " . '  . . ' : .  Trout are kept in the liquid that relations between the • . . ! , ! ,puree t . . . .  .,+ ~.  • . . + = . .  ,nerthernmostroutes, hesmd Some perspectives have ackofknowled  eand - . Wave  warning 
II;. 
" . ". . . . . . .  Wi h he exce  tion Of . . . .  ~ ,, The l  g rtion of the effluent for 96 two may have bcen damaged , ~th  earlier, causing a . .  t [ p . l a te r  • to be ut on this ram, • IX) . 
. . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  p prng planmng for an emergent  hours and if no more than 50 because of the meeting HONOLULU (AP) . - -  A 
'.~ :+=rp .  rise in the,,, yearly" . .housing.. and  . recreat ion,  .~. Aproposed coal deal with McQueen said,. " ~ B C ~t~;dro shows a lag  . . . . . .  . a=. -  lh,= ~fflumnt Me/'~.l,dlnnd d he 'was .t~unaml watch a wamin  
• ~age to I01 per cenc , "wmcI10na  yearly nasns rnse + the Ja  nose"would "include . . . . . . .  . -a . " - - -  . i ,m;=,~ ,-©, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ssi  ,, . _ __  - -  g 
~~tlst lcs ~ canada ren~ed"  b~' d i~t  I )~ cent end 93  per" .,_,~ a~, , ,  ~,,, n c ,~=,,..r . ,  . . . .  ' , , ,  ; . . _~. ,o  .,,, of responsibility, concluded passes the test. " extremely disturbed .wh~ ~poksiblehigh. w avea_-- was 
~-_ - : : - - -  . . . .  . .  - -  '. .- l , vuo~t .~, , .v . . '~# ~. ' - -  i ~  v l  ,iLOJL'U~I iv .  V~q;m~ur.o '~ '  ' " '  ' " ' ' ' ' " ' + " d e JLWaCtfiC ' r . . . . . . . . .  Poniin . . . .  Laionde told hlm Monaay ne declared aroun m . " ~, I rdda . . . . . .  • • . cent respectlvely,,all ,  othe . . . .  d . . . .  • ' ' 
' ~ '  • . .~ ,L ,~+__ . ,  . . . . . . . . . .  =- - .  . . . . . . .  *o in me index . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  • • . • . Amax says that not a had  ar ranged a fo rmal  Ocean onThOrsday " " ~ , .  i " . . . .  Y "  '~ . . . . . .  " ' " " • • a 105.kilometre spur line undue hazarck, he ssi  . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  after an 
, . : , i .u  ~¢.,-~ =v©==s,+ ,= ,.,o w . . ,+ , . . . - . -  ' - .  +. t r u m  n o r t n e a s  co l i i  l lU lU~ " . "  : • ' ,  ' . . . . .  ; • ' ~ ' : ,  .+ .' • , .+ " ' ' 9 f e n map r si le s imen has died in meet ing with the B C New earthquake measur ing 7 on 
. ~,s[n~J~r:~i~,5...~owi~.reas~,. o~v~thqir ~anl " to: .the C, ana.dla.n "Nad.onal i." Pou.!i.n. asked .  that  "~e , : , _1~ebo~rd~Hc~ade . ~ti~ ~engtestsPeCeo1~ducted on helr..i Democrat i c  Par ty"  l~der ,  theR ichte f  scale rDeka the • 
_!, jump.mum ~la=.;~ m,u .,+~u,..~=, .,, v -~ . . . . . . .  . l tanways mum =me at l-'nnce . l~ern l i t  De revo~eu..  =[ a .me m=un, , -=~ i,x,==~.+~- =. -,+ - ,, • ' " ' lands area " - . . . . . . .  - ' --  =~- - ' - -  ' -  - -  s,,,,rtation the hi-Vest at 13 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  ~- - - ,  . . . .  d Poulin and-B C effluent. I believe the propriety o f  Hew Hebrides is . • , c~ra-oJ.~ we r© u~uu~..~ m.*u ~,  e,,. ' ueorge lot annast transp~x[, only way ma[ • .  rail u~ . ~__~..~u,ls ,m + . . . .  ' " " " " A~tre l ie  
r cent . " ' . . . . . .  ' 'w i l l  be advised b . . . . . .  ~ such an action is, to say the northeast of , 
combat  dounte -o tg~t  m- ,  pe  . . . . .  o f  about  f i ve  mi l l i on  tonnes  ured  the  chemica l  won t Hydro  Y , ,  ' ' i ami  Wa " '  ,, e were anted the leas t  uest ionab  e, Pacif ic Tsen flaUon. , . _ + .StstisticsCanada'eays_that of ceking coal and l.T million ~mmed in th i s  a rea ;  he i c ie r  ~ ~t~..n~t ~oweeks  _~"_W~,,_ ,~.  ~.l~.m . , ,  Kut =-~' ; - 'n , , |qHewol theverv  P~ntre said 
.Higher food, honsmg anti przc.~ tot good.., roeex..s..per ..tcnnes of thermal coal. , . said. " ' I  have reservations .~'me boar o s oeelsmn.. ~r , , ,~  ,=  ,,,~ . . . .  v , -s ,  - ~m+-- - ,  - - - ,  . . . .  - : -  - -  ' . . . .  
tLidsp0rtation costs in were cen.~, mm munro =rum -May....+ . .. • • ' . .  ' . + ~ . . • " 
tS~ major factors in pushing . . . .  " " " ' :  ' " :  " .+- . .  " ' ' ' " " " ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " " " 
up,the June Index, with food 
pr ices  up 2 2per  cent  " + - ' . . . .  • ' ' ; "  
compared with an increase . .. . " '.. +.; '~ . ,. " ' .. . 'i" + + ' ' "  + " i • + + " " " + ' 
,+ , ,o ,++.m. .  Canada gas toU S markets by next year earucr.  - • tThe  index was 2099 in • i l - . . . • 
Julie,-up f rom 202,6 in Ma~(j . . . . . . . . .  .+ , . . .  , ,. , , . . , , . • 
' rbe lnd~(++~com i~only-u~, - +P .+ + " ' : 1 + m + . . . . . . .  f . . . .  I . . . .  ' " I / v l r ~+ " j l l & 
ws in last-minute + the US  Con eros grave  reservat ions  over  was also released to bolster Par l iament  today for me nteasure of inflation, she ' ~-The or- . lace the experts from came follow g . - - f rom . .  gr . . . .  OTTAWA (CP) g • of the U.S. assurances . the government s po+dtion, summer.  
that. the s.ame+ haiket  of . e rnmmt has  lven tbe go- ~m~ta  and said instead it ~b inet  meet i~s.  Thursday the Carter adm~inistratim terms a news coo- La londe es t lmat  d the g ne otisted b the govern Olsen told q .g0~ds purchased for $100 m ' " 'ion' this was convinced domest ic  wnore the qucsuon of .U.S end +me pro ject  sponsors g Y - . . . . . . . . . .  . .  . . . .  ' . . . . .  • .. . ahead, to construct .. . . ' " ' ' ' ' • ment ' terence mat e 'oau,us r ,  p re ,mmary  cons~rucuon 
19~I. cost consumers 12o9.9o . summer  of southern, rese ,ves  a re  more  than commitments to.cempleti~. • weresuf f le lentasem' .en .ces to  - " " ~b~ Lines (Yukon) Ltd , , -  will lead to direct ~pl ta l  
"in June.. • Canadian sections of the .ad,+ . . . . .  upte to meet  Canadian of the project was aasemm~, en~or ize the. preliminary. "'sill"L'~"Iondeand s idirresit would,sible to Canad ian  spons0r ,  has expenditures in Canada + o~ 
,W,,tth .that exam p~.  the  massiveAlaeken natural_ g.as ne '~ for .the next .30 years . .  The. decision.was. I~Ls~.  w or,~. . . . .  tio¢,,,a m, t  ,~  o~ne the U s.l~n~oa~ress assured himShannOn8 for about 11.6 billion. '. , 
pur~. ,  ms8 p,~wer o( me con-+ ,a. ,~,, , ,  ca in ,  it Would De epproved m principle was large ly  on tne J,,,,=,,,. ,, . . . . .  - .~  . . . . .  .---; - - _  . . . . .  .::" . . .v  _ .,__ ___,_= . . . .  ,,,,,,.i.,,,;,,qm ,rk,, ,,,.a4,,,,l invnlt, es  
. .sm~er's .doll~,r ~. was  "us-,.+ ~'IIsh""~'~ l ergn +U~S, .aSsu- ennoun~edThursda);nightin government ' s  conclusion. United Sta ,tea m ,e.omm.itt~ .anu a..mm.msuran.an. +--win aumn°( w,u-~-'~"e"~'~'~'~i~-'d'em~'i~'tl~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lav i~=o,o~,-~'~ . . . .  kiiom+~res 
e~ang~,~ J~ at ~cents ,  mnce, .s . thatt l~t i r .ep.ro j .~.t  t _s tat ,e~nents .by  EneL~ " ~_at ,  d~p i te ,  the ~ck  ~ ~, ,bu lLdthe~l~r t~ o~u~,, ~PZ~ ti~e°r~500~/elllion way  fo r  f inal  Ne(tio.nal of pipe. A western Ing...w~l 
+ ':"~a~w~ *.vss. v - .w . . . . . . . .  Wl I1 '  evanlJ[lil I l y r  De DUll[. .M i lus [~murcmt~uu~w i, ii~ l i l l a i l lg l l i  m"" ' " "*++"  ="" ~ ..+ . .w ,  ..+.. , . _ .  p in t  +-- -  r~r  Bmrc l  a t-oval ol  ~c l  gas mro~n un  
'+ ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  + ' The l ong  de layed  an Commons• and  Sen Bud construction of the whole statement said, a l ready  commit ted  by Eme gY--'ject PP ~olumnla  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  to uamornm 
• . .~ I~ th=.7©,,r!Y ? -  . . . .  nouncement  means  .Oison, minister responsible line,, the  U,S. wants its The  . announcement  ape .naorsf~d.esi.6nan.den~_,__ ," pro . markets  by early l~ l  An 
consumer pnee rmem now oo , .mo,  ,+as will ]ihelv be for the [dnoline, to theupper  Alaekan =as shipped seuth as outrages plew vemocrenc  neermSeeats .mmeom~em[ . _ . . . . . . .  , _ _  ,=~ . . , ,  . , , _ , , '  , , ,~  
cent - -me ~ . . . .  o ~ --  . . . .  100 ' The overnmen(  wen[  ~ot ,~, ,  ,,=is , - . -  - , , , - , ,  o..., m~te than lOper . . - ' b chamber ,  Severa l  out- - soon as Ible Party  Mrs  who labelled the Alaskan ~ . _ . .  . . g . ,_ • . shipped to U,S. marke~ y , peas . . . . . . . .  he board  s through Saskatchewan to 
• Inereaso'l~O)ecte~ tot 1960 - - -  " . . . . . .  ear in advance~ standing regulatory matters The overnmentealdelear  decis ion n sel lout of A letter [rum vrestdem aJong w l th . t  . . . .  . I 
• by.Fln~mce Mlnistei+.~lan ~y~xt ,  y,~.of the ent i re  are exnected tube  cleared eomef~ments  to speedy -Canadian resources for a Carter to Pr ime +Minister recommenoauon to amend Chicago markets  by ale 
.M~..l~ac+hen.~ne ts i~ Ja~a ~ ~; [ f l~tR i 'o ; ;  dol lar  pro|eeL away.~i t ldn ~e next week, complet ion  of the 6,700- fa~.l~uek. _~ .L  ..__ , ,~edel}us,m~:f ~n l~ l ;  ~p~ le~8~tml°~ts?n  ~ : c ~  '~ l~e announcement  s ia l  
"~=~- ' "~. . "  . . . . . . . . .  But the government was ensurlng a s~art. . to con- ki lametre [me - -  ~ . .can7  "~'ne.. vrogr.ess.we t~Qn-  m .~- .  . . . . .  ~_ . , . .  -'~-',/--,-,-nswamedwllllendto greeted  w i th  w idespread  
when ~oou m excmoon, u-ore /,.,h,,ltmd hv th6 U S in  e~- atruetion ext month. Prudhee Bay gas tm'ou@ se~vauves am mey sup- s tanua!  a~naa, , .  _.q,,y. ~ur . , ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,_. ,~ .  , _ . , . , . , , ,  
theindex,  p r i cesroseoyo .~ ; ,~; ' ; ,~r r~n~e~J '~vansto  ' The eontroversial d~iston .. Canada to theinwer 48 states ported thep~oJect  bet had reserves as soan as  pemme-  a f lgntover l~aus~ao journ  aupl~rt wj , ,  . , , ,  . . . .  7.. 
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: " • . . . .  - '  '+ ' " ":  " " ' ' ~ " '  " m .~: trlbuled Io oxpo'-ure to chemlca .~. . . . . .  ... . .+~,: ~.,:.~ .. 
• . . . . The  Awake11 ng Land! The Town,. .al f l  .~1. yu~.  day at 8.p: ,,; .. , . - - , ,~ , l  i - - c la l  oll K+CTS I"VTuesdaY at 9 p.m..;,~+ <. : ,  +..+:~-,. 
. "~  r "I : . ,  . c<... ~.; . . . :  • ' Th s mov e must._be wel l  w +ort.h w, alcn!ng.slnce c~y+ w,,,  '.. "+~_~'+~. ' , .~ i ,~; ,  A l i t t lemorewhlms lce l l lne  ~+.~e:~.~e . 
" " ' ' " " q " " ' " " + " " L . . . . . . .  ' e t lmes  ' p" av . , . . , , , .~  . . . .  . r . . . .  , . .+ •• .:: "'++'''>':':'';'':'::+:.~" 
. . . . . . .  " . . . .  ' i  " beshowln theMmemovleat f :xadty~esem . . . .  " da  i t2 :~)P .m:  • -+  . . . .  '+.. . . . . . .  . . .  . . . . .  . .++. . . . . .  , also . g • . . . .  '. . . . . . . . . . .  . . o f  CTSSUl l  Y. . -, • - 
i : r ql . . . .  : . . . . .  b " : ~ " On DCTV tha t i t le Is -1111" Awlkon lm .Land: . . .~ . l . .~  .An .v .l+ree~nfafl~.k)fiK.C r~,inoCathlNi i  Neilbllt l l a  bJ~l. ~ .  
• I I Ik~l J~ : : / (~+ . . ' r~/  .- .--. ~. , ,+ i .~n Woman ie r  :el l  " th r~ par~,-  . S~are. ~l lz l loem ."  :,m..m? ~-.?-~:_-.;~,,-:;;7,.;h,,Nlresa inenag~ t0:wor~ a l t~ l  
• " ; '  ~ ] I ~ I ~  " ~ '~ . . . . .  : ' ' ~ - ' ' " - -- "+ ' .. ' .%:  . . . .  . : " '  s "0 fa~o-yurmum~r- , ' - "  • . ,  . . . . ' . . . ' . . ,~"  ? . .  . l ,  l l~ I r~,  . PJ~ni mar  andHe lHo lbrook  . . . . . . .  ', ' - ,  . . . . . . .  " - '  taw . . . . . . . . . .  fo rs lxmo~lh ,  " .  * . . . .  ' ,  " 
/ .  • ' ' ". + - '  . ' ' ~,.i.~-~m!~-,Y'-,a~i'Mi,ktilt l i JO/vJ~ lsonf lt led (~l ld~11tt l  .... h°Vilike--eper-.e!ld'm'.d.ld' , -  ' -~- ' -~av~ar  "old," fPeck[@faci~l: 
i , ' ,  - "  . , - ; "  " +, . ~' '," : , I I I •  l ! l~ l~ l~411!F ' l ? ! l l ' I r~  I " '~Y+,7" - -YPT  . . . . . . . .  ' "  " : ; ' ,  " FranClS" nrays '  1 1 "  4 " - - ' - - ~ - -  + i . . . . .  r I " ' 
' . . . . .  .: " } . -  " " ' . . . . . .  +Ar ln a t9  m onNBCthetate lnvo lv im.a . ,  ~ . . . .  po +: . . . . . .  , ,h ,  towork  for the Carl-.+ 
• , ' b . ' : . . . . .  ~" ' A I IR I IOnW°f f IRm'  [ Q P '  ' . ' . . . . .  ' ' ' 0 SI  nS  '011 +or aM++ , , ,v  . . . . . . . . .  " - . .  
• ",+". *"- / .  !~!!'• :r .;;];;'-:.:" 7 +i ' . fe r l  toSoutbAmer lCa  whe.r~the ~far l  0u l~ e,n]da,  n pa -  ..:. Wlnn~.w~.~j~ .H0111ns; The i r  assoc . le i !0n  I !  •a +~! Ica~+.  
• • '  ' . . . .  • ' •  " :  : : '+"  " , ; + - -  ~- -+.~, ' .+ . .me~,umta i+ '  a f r iho  Of  J0d l ID l~ l l  •womon l lV ln~,  in  l~m . : ~a .~m+~+ . ;+: ,  - .  '. . -  ~ .+=. . : - - "  i ,  l rh  and  odor  + .+. ' - • ,' :+ . , " + ~':  . at; "+ : :  ,' -> V~l l [q J lq~l  m,+ . . . .  " . ' ""  • • , .  + . ' ' " ' " lwoun o I~ a l lo  y~l~n le  t . . . .  , - .  r - -  . ' ' i I i "  ' [  "a"  
. . . . .  ; + " . . . .  + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  venson  . . . . . . . .  balance toe on b Jul!an Mltdhel l  • . + • ' + . . . .  :, . . u le. Sta .Bo S . . . .  . . . . . . . .  " • on  • dramatlzatl  Y . i . . . .  
L ina  PayOnel .... i ~n 'N~11n and Luel la Kenny moved Into thelr .Love ... ~T+hlset.or~.l~ bp~_~,+.,.,,,,,..rhlldlntmFora~Sy W!nt f r !d  
. . . .  I ' 'r '" " " " " " . . . . . . . . . .  " ' - -  ' ' " " " " tneau Ioo lo~ropm~,o , , ,v , , - ' ,  • . ' ,  " , ,  , .' . . . . .  " 
• ~i~ ' - ' " . . . .  Canalh°me'th°Ysewll~asth°ldylllcplacet°r~l~°fo'~leYl::".~-; ' . . . . .  " " " :+  . . . . . . .  " '  .' . - * .  ; ' ,  : r  , '~ ' ;  
' ' ," " ' " w ch the Sund ' l i :N l lh t  61# ' Just seven years . la ter  lh.elr y oun~st..son.+ a l l .an .e_  _~Y . .  +--~'oualr~ad:knoW, therewl l l lma very l~ l l~10~jF t ,  
• I hoPey°u 'nee .  aminUtet°  at  . . . . .  += . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  " ,~^, ,~ l f romi l le l rnome'  Tnwloomloutnwassmmg'% ~m" " ; ~. '  • . ' - ' .~- - : - . . ,~ ,** , ,mmm" Topidhlelea',.f!'.OIYI 
Ev ln t  on NBC lest weeK.: Hememoe: ,  it wa .  l r~  ,.=!~mo, ~,  , . , - - - -  ' o f  the laroeet ch imlcat  dumpln9 "" me o lympic sin. m .~..~m. - , - -_ - , - . : : . . ,~ '  ih l :~t ;  OI1Ju'(y"1:i, 
els I cau{15t the last hour.anu, thought It WaS .qu.l~ . t._mth of a._mlle from+0ne • .: " • . . . . . .  ::: over 50+o01 jnt r~ $ Will ~ conap_.,~v,~,. - ,~ ~,:~:.:: . ,m ~.m~;+'It~J 
anlm • . . . . . . . . .  re nan  ~rounds In the natlon, • . ' " + ." ,~~.+. , , '+N, ,  ,~ ,amsn l i l  wl l l  be'nolo, mnr~ w,,,  w :~v. iv"  r bl ~ornenf the~011e+tenlmslswe g . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  , ,w ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  i n  o/able.  P rba  y . . . . . .  . i i .  . . . . .  I . . . . . . .  " e , ~ ~e C ~  s 
• I usl¢ and the narrator were  both so on., + , ' ' , . . . .  • • ~ ' "cover!~ for North:At~lerlcans.- Jn P ier  . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  presented b.ul the m . . . . .  . ' ' " " . "ml~darr r  ee ,  still blr lhs and -crlb ' . : . .  [ .~ .  , • . . . . . .  . ' - .h0W- ,Can lK la  s ,p41r -  
o Ida  that  I t  mada t l~ .m.+.mmm rea l ly  boau l l fu l ,  A very  . . . .  There have l~e.n 50 < ~h~j  (N laoraFa l l s ,  New'" .  there .w l , !  ~ . I  p r .~ram de  ,tp,.lll+ng,;~,,,,,~ the  wor ld  ~ , .,+, ., 
I ya , " , .: . . . . . .  dea,hs r dad  In that nel0hbou _ '"  - m erc , ,v~ o,~,  . . . . .  , .  • mov le  esentatton. . . . . .  ppo • ' b ladder  f lC l l l l t ionmtheooyco~ P .  _ +- - . . .~  ,.,,.~. well.done pr • . . . . .  bl defects, kidney and . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  . , ' . . . . .  " • " van  IS .three. rt  drama.+• York )aswe l lasv ic f fmsof  r th  . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . .  : .  , . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ~ . .,. • This Sunday on,,NBC the ms e). .pa . . ,  . ' d cancer This ha .avon  . . .  " - .  * " "  : -  ' - ' "  " . . . . .  R d l  ~'  . . . . . . . .  ntll vdlseesa, n~vous-breakdown an . . . . . . . . .  .,......+ . .  . I. M o i¢0wIN0~onCB.C I I "  IP: " ' tbn  w l th  a r t  one  ant l t led  "n le .Aw~la . ln~. l . ! . .  _ .,..+ . _ .__: = . .  .. • ' hood ,  ' + • . .  -Ent l tk~IT l~TO~I tD lm~ . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  presenta ' P " inmn ir l l  , • oc¢wred .emong- the  doge.In,the nelghl0~Jr . . . . . . .  . .  • • m,  It c~tur~ thq I~]  • ", Th lsdramalsa  PuIItzer Pr lze-w g dgy . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o f t  ' N l~ork  Si)ortl  et 3.15 P . . . .  +. . . .  . . . .~ . .  T I~Tr~ • , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " "e avebeenenveralvarledldea~a~tothecau~e., he . . . . . . .  'L '' 4 m Icboy¢of l ,  I "  " " an s r and love.for her fatally,..: .. Ther h . . . .  . . . . . . . .  Ions both for  end agains| the Oly p . . . . . . . . .  about a frontlm" worn ~ age . . . . .  . . . . .  kid death  There are  report+ from a , f sml ly  doctor <.. era01 . . . . . . . .  m : f l r~;  rmca Pfl  • ' " te r r0~ f-the O n frontier, are  seen • uneXl)eC . . .  , . " ' :.'. h t to r rh l sanyth[ngt lkemy¢~ .P. , . . !  . . . . . .  
. . . '~ .  I~p..uly..and ~t~., . . . . . .  ":~; ~-'-a~n'i~'4 hor i l fo ,  Par l  as  we l l  as . :a  phys lc lan ,  + rhm~nlst, and cons011ant  tO . t~.  :: : , , l l . f f tm . I . ,~  i . . .  ~hance  io  ever  10r i f le  II w l f l l  f l l q  ~.  
mro~.  h me,  woman's  e~ a~,~'+~.~Ym~,k  M no L ndi  +. :: .Federal Env l ronment  Protection Agency. ShelmVt[~enT~. ,.>+ i~II~II~.[II|i~+. ' l l l~i . . . .  . .+  1 5 t I J ~I i~411 : + ;+~I+'~+'+ I 
ona mrsat  ++l)..n;. ,pa~ .m~, -+ . . . . . . . .  ~.~.: : :~, ; :~In¢_!;a~,, ,+, ,  iv,, , , ,  ~rds  and concluded that the boy'o ooum was m-  ," ,m. ~m,~/  . .  . . . . .  : . .~ , : . .  
'n , ,  ; i l d l ;  a l r s  Monoay  a l . ?  p .m.  a r ia  pars  ~r~,  ~, ,  . . . . . .  • - , - - -  - :  ' . . .  • " .  .. . . . : ' ', . :  . . " , . . • . .,'i~ :,',": . , . , - - - :  , : , , . : , , : .  '~+:~: : .  . : . : . . '  • , . , : ' . , .  . . , . + . . . . . . .  
- ' - ' ' " '1  
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~0,., r io t .  i yc l  ' StUdiO al , -  
rim IT ivMoofl SN . ~immn 
~r.  ~ la t ' l  " I IZ l l c l r l c  OU 
im ~p : _,J~_+.L~a + tCompany lum, , .  , 
i , , . *  ' l ie  ' I o ,counm .~la,,I,,.- 
;trl ~lh  I I C la l l l c  !Xpf l l l  
' la i o f ln l t loo  R i ln l l~w I 
;Ire ioflnltl~l i End mlmal  
+,, ~ loser '+ , .  
fa l l  I Iorrltlu +n im I W 
NOr vltt l  rl~e IWalhMg~n trails.de 
%*111 . Min i a waOk ~lmoff l  
1"00 4emi l  ,MaviS. Ioflem 
1"Oi ;how . I1"1+1 . Ip ' l~  
1"Si knofflor a lu~v l  Itl 1"11, N~td lmmp. ,~ l  releloutnil 
1"tie =,die ~lattler JMevle I~ l lmlm.  
t IM iV~ld lT l ie ' Otcumem.  
TJ~ :10 f r .  & l l~hor  l E lml lv t  S l f l l  +I+111 
WI¢ II~l W0fld iPlm~r~l avo,.I 
Sun tot Merle Ik l fO s~pt 
Fill tll ~ l f14~ I Armed f i ! ln  
1or ~ I V i l l i  c !neml  
F I I  Oil , N lk ld  l~ , l~r l  c lMml  
I l i a  NI MOVI I  . I I fn l l l  i .mm~.mlm.,  
i=~ ,~ l t  ~ ime ,_.l!!~__.~ ~l~iO f 
F_'~_ _~uff Movie  /mnm i ~ 
J & e L06 nones  
. .Custom home specla lists 
- round wood construction 
. t imber  t ra in ing . ,  restoratio~)i 
- f inish ca i 'pent ry -  consu l t ing  
.b luepr in ts"  ' " , i  : :  " .  *. 
even ings  call  036.9619+ 
" I " 4646 Lakelse AVo.~.  ~ :  : " 
"Put  your  l l fe ' ln to"swlng  " : : : :~  : ~ ~ . . I C :  
Wl lh  an up to date:sty le " . ~ ~ ' ~  
A cut above the average+ C;  ' ~ ' ~  
. P res+nf lng  our  fu l l  11110 o f  REDKEN~, :  +. .~.  
• ' '"+" + '  ' ' '  ' " " ' • " ', | I  , ' • l i  " + " , " ~ ' ' ' 
RK ,9, q.;.+ty wh.t yo. wan+.: 
C O U N T R Y  
Crafts&GiflS+++., 
Macrame supplies, hand  embroidered tablecloths, 
• custom order  wood crafted wal l  .plaques 
- . Monday - F r iday ' :  9 a.m..9 p :m. .  - . 
Saturday - 9 a.m.-+' p . m . .  
~'~ " r I=TRAULT ALLWEST CENTRE • 638-1<1 
lAMES GRAY 
Old Lakebe Roa~ 
Phone: 638-169I 
,NORTHWEST+ m+eE 
~, ~;: ~"~EQUffMENT. LTD, ~+~ 
• P iPE  PLUMBLNO. 'SUPPL IES  PUMPS" 
• HO~ESNUTS AND BOLTS FENCING 
. WATER SOFTENERS AND MORE 
471.1 TETRAULT 8-1645 
5239 Ke.ith Avenue 
: 635 7158 • • . . . ;  . '  
+ A i  CANUCKwe offer :dependable late model " I " d 
++': ~ ~  [ ]  I I  • : . . . .  : .  trucks at  tow.  compat l t l ve  ra ids .  Rent  by the : .  
• ' : : r l l l  I I I  • . . ' •month, weekordey .~+ " <.,/-." i ,.+'.+-V+*:+:+:'; +++ 
: - ' J  I • [] N " . . . .Plcl~ups(v=&mtonf:CrewCabs"~CarpVa"'::i : .  
~ ~ . i  t ~ I  . ~ ~ • Suburbam.Onetondump~ J lmmie~Bron¢o++. : : , ,  
I i II&IIP DV I ' H |A I~ ' rAno ' ' 'O f ln~Jd~c + :' " : :"++''~ " " '" ~ :  :" 
Call CANUCK.  to reserve your wmmer : rmta ls (  ; i  : 
' i n  the  ' , j  • and models of your cno c~ . .+ . ' . " '  . .~ .  * . 
. in  l u - . . .  []  _amUCKwES TE.oC.E+"o.: : :: 
f i l l  m m P - : ~ l  I , , , , c i a l i ~  . I v r m s m ,  . - .4928Hiway lBW. - . . : : - . . .  
. . i .  • " -£at  .¢5 -4~.  4+ 
• Tmc~Re~al 4111 C K|ll'll AVE. - ' ' : 
i,,,ENAnU ENTERPRISES 
BONDED&LICENSED GASF ITTERS " LTD;  
HATURALGAS HEAT ING ++SHEET METAL-  " 
INSTALLAT IONS *& SE RV I CE 
( ) IL  TO GASCONVERSIONS 
+, .u,.. - 636-3891 Terrace 
PRINCE RUPERT +FLORAL DESIGH+SCHOOL 
"We tra in boi ler f lorist for better shops" 
Four  w111k11 of intensive floral designing for tile 
beginner or o tab l l ih td  florist. : . .  ; 
FOP ~dher  In lormlt lOn app ly  ~o. 
31/4rd  Ave, Pr ince R ~  VSJ I U 
"Learn with the professional s now your only 
school In the northwest."  
" I 4 g 
¢ l r l l  1¢1¢1 tCYV l i l rv )  K~PI  (P i l l  
624-5005 
dl~ " , ,  
, i i l nu l °sn ie  . 
WATOH REPIIIRS 
.Watch & iev~ilry repo i r ind  .mgr !wg +'~ 
• 'i Fine stock of.watch bracelets & strap~ 
re.mS ,+ 
(im ,i i i) 
)•I'. 
- ..,~ 
:+" :;C+mPl+le"heu~s +</~ ,`,: :+'-'. +{-+;',~+~tlme.: + d 
.Basement  finishing ++ ",I - . .  , .  1 
.Give •your work  to experlen'( i~l  men..: +' j 
• .., " We a l so  dc )b¢ Ick  & st~ow~i~i( + ' . : i~  ~ 




~41W ' ' . , + .Z :'  ,." " ' 
'Alummum Smlce; 
441a Le9i0. Rvenue .+ 
..... ..To,aCe, 0,C. '" .:": 
 ®m,m:+m+mm:mm+ 
• i+  .:;:.+i:L;++o i•: • ,  
W,NOS.,eLOS  P cEo 
• "W,NOOWS.EPA, REO ' 
SAFETY  GL /~$CUF & INSTALLED ~.  
• " . SEE JOEl  ~ : . . . . .  
++.wronA.., 
• .Th0r~l l l  . . . . .  : . . xwau~.  u+~uJ~u~+.+-u 
.. : . . . . . .  : . . . . . . r  , / : . . . ' " i~  
% 
% • o fl~ 
TERRACEPLUMBING., 
- ,  k HEATING 
. . , - .  
• Contractor I , . . . ,O.,EX,.,OR 
"- ~ Res ident ia l '  - Commer( : ia l  -:i i '  011 i l  i l  a ' : L  i : l t  i i iM i ,  mi l l i  i + 
""ndustr;:leeEsii;n:: vatl°ns. • I " "  :"'"""" 
. s  .+.0 .6" . z , - - ,  -635+4559 +: L::. 
Rooh,+uE / :  + :,'+:" 
*+1'~ J ]11 ~ 
I ; TO + PIIIHT. YOUR HOUSE, 
" '" ' NTERIOR' ,  EXTERi@ + 1 ' 1' ".b,'~' 
'O - J "coNTRACTING 
• Stucco  and  Drywa l l  ' 
' . ,Cont rac tors  " " " 
. "  FREE. "EST IMATES +"  " 
Phone E lza  6SB-S ITO,  o r  hen  ISB .4H 
4829 O lson  Ave .  Ter rnce i  B .C ,  
General Electnc 
:i ' ' -  
MOBILE RADIO- 
SAU=S s, sSnmCS 
i '  ; . ' .  
I l iU '  
R ,  B U S I N E S S M A N !  
This Space Is Reserved 
For Your Ad. 
Smooth SaaJag 
tO ti, e 
Hera/d!  :,i: . :~  
,Uil .. PHONE t3 | - I | |1  
MR, egSlNESSMBt 
Th is  SpaDe |$, Ro!o ,od  




. , j 
','+i " ' " "  +" . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 
~r,:',~ ,'* .;-+, ~'.:--,.' :;'.;+"-: :' , -  m ,'~'./• .... i '~ ;,+., , , ' ,+ : , ; ,  :~,:1.;,- o~,,~' ,~;~-.~"+':,,' 
Pest clae+ooje  ' 
~, : , : , '~ . :  .}~, ,  . . , ,  . . . . ,  . , . , . ; , . -  . / ;  . .  .+  . . , ,  
. . . . . .  . , ' . . . .  . . .  . , .  ~. ,+, :~,  ~V .~ '  '.. , : , '~ ;  .: . . . .  . . . , . ,+ .  . .  ' : . : ; .  . , : ,  , ,  . , . , , , ' ,  ,~ ' , . , , , ' , , "  ~ ,  , . . . .  . .  
' " ~: :~ ''~ ";:: ' '+~ ' P m . . . .  ' ' ' ' " -- - - ' :  "' " ' : :~ ;~ : ' ' '  'r' ' : ' : ' ;  ~ " :'~'~ m T~e '(/' '  6i;ush ,".,seriously . The  chem!ca l ; "wo~d,  be, 
+r,+ :+ 'B :y~MIU~WI I~ON +• ." m.~m•n:,., . . . .  '+ " " ' ;  +".: " .+ . - . ; '~ .o  +f ib  Seed l inms.  a~plted , f rom, me ~rouno, 
• , . . . .  . + • . + .  • . , ++ .; ,. ~ , ,  ~.,,+ +,'.~.,~, ., , . . ,  , .  ~ V u ~ V + + ~ . u  . .~ , . . . . ,  . . . . . . . . . . .  
i+* . ;,,Ux ...:data+ffWrlter. ,,: .' Earl i - la~itm' is ,worried : Inhlb!l~..thelr..g.rowth and. us_in¢:,:, a : large-droplet 
. . . . . . . .  ~ , . . . .  sdaY about the long-term/+ffects.' .often, destroying mere. ~ . +praX+,. . ,. . ,... ~/Mar('.i,:,Poulin':Thur _ ' .... . . '  . - -  . . .  • ~ -. /?+.:,:/ . .  + . ,  : : In h is  ~mmmary,~Poulin 
- , sppeal,+~ ' tho..provin¢i.al++ of ~e.c.nemZ .c~, .. . ."... ..... ++/~i~on l~t ionofKren i te ' .  said..he's Con+erned with+the' 
r , t ~ t r y ,  O f fo res~ . Im.m.~Uo'.. .  ~,,.~/". + ':L"^:.;; .~i :'+/. '~vas '+ . ~o~' .~uf f~ent  ++~o. g ive  +. Uncertainty• of. me/.: ~+~!t  
: ,;-][p'iPa~.+,;:~e.,~. hermcloe,s ,  +'n'~":'+':~u-u":~"'a~i '~'~ the  seed l~s  an op~n~tunity + holder on.some pomls.+ ". . .  
+, • • Roundu ' • regmtereo m .x~+o. ~-+ ¢-: , . . . . .  ' ' ' '+d  : I~  te'F and" P" ' '  ' ' . IWan{.a  + ' . J~ | | |  n ~  +b]v  ac t  • to  [~row; Watezs .sa ld  He s • Pouhn ,said Wate,rs ~ , 
:,:;. +i~e+,: P+eSt , |e .e .  C,ontro, .. become :mnl fest  for,,l~ t020  confidunt~ ~n'~.Ue~,  . . ) _ i t t ]e=.~i?~i tx t~r l : l~ ,~,  
• ::~gl~al...,Boar~l..,;.W,+~!•: ,,.m. -years, hesa ld .  + .... : :  .:,::. .+~po?L ,z~,mpeu ^ ,;~+0;;.,. : mp.e.~;.~._ , ,~ , ; , ;  was  a 
~..oA=" W~ 'm ~'+ ar ia  ' - -" . + , ; '  , - ' .  , ' . . . ,W0UlO oe  I l l ,u+ ,v l - ,  z t+ m~lm~4 .Xt ,  UMuuuV, ,  . ; ,++-+-y - - - ,  . ; 
mk.-'-~ln.'t~ Is~nP nnofil~p~l] -q l~  n.h ,e  is bo incex- .  , imtha:wl ld l i fe  . . . . . .  , , -  ~ confusion over  me a . ,.- . 
~ u ~ m ~ l . v + ,  . . . . .  r r~  . . . . . .  .'+ r '~_ . - .  ~ : " "" " . . . . . .  0 I  S (X . n t i re  . . . . .  ' . . and . the-meanmg .. P 
loap:~Hy.+d~_ .~_ray~_e~ t+ l~e+r~, +~n T,~+~L~a..~l~n~.im +:. Broadcas ' tb~J rn ing ,  one t reatment  dater : ,  cleared 
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multibilllon dollar project. Peter ~ . . . . .  t e domestic sewage, from. the • because the adds . . . . . . . . . .  o • reflme ..... ' " . . . . . .  e officer of passage for the  Nad ina  the .northwest for h , • " l i fe TM ablli to do things ~t  enul&~ more~pe~_ Y~Jl. . . . t9  In Col dY, . Ion Smyth, chief ek~'~iv . . . . .  • er ci of Kamlnops re.slowly, total, wipeout of any t~ ~. bla ra ~..Y . . . .  ai R iverseckeyerunandisthe r mainder of the.summ . . ty . . . .  donees the Columbln mm Britis~Colum . p~d utive dzrecter of the Stelcolnc.,saidtheapprov .~ _ " in one of the great temsubj t~dtothisldnd~.~.zm, t~ . , -  . . . . .  , ~ -m I 
exec  .- ,, " • " tel .stream ]{or' an  ira- Kemano Completion could kill g . . . . . .  . sys  . . . .  , :. - .  " " . ' . and lundered. . .  -, .~ ....... 
Canad ian  Pet ro leum constitutes a mucn~e~le~_ na " : ' fisher s . la e ;  f isher r ivers m North of natural ~am~ty.  . t ,ve~? . .  . . . .  ~ . ,~=,, .P . . . . . . .  : Canad i , , .  portant chinook y, pell the end of a rg ~Y . . . . .  " crude Yourseu , . ,  . . . . . .  ~:' ...... Assoc iat ion,  expressed  boost to the . e of the fish stocks America, the Thompson Mr. Johnson, you con , . . , . J im • ctto indiginous sturgeon, dolly percentag . • • " ~ a en ineerin association . . . .  • ... 
de, ligh PP . . . .  whitehsh and a ' tive to the Nechako River Rt . • . . b in the Co4)rdlna f r.,,.,mP ' t with the a roval of economy bethwtthrespe • • . . . .  ver . that  none of us want g. g - • tel'. ~ ,  
natural gas exports t l~ . .~  maintain.rag existing jobs varden char, . na • 'd l  ' tr ivial As well, Mr Johnson, the . wasteland left for  our should be  .loboy~ g .,.• o~, ,o  Protect len ,Coa~' .  
, I . .  .t.,ou,,,,,,  m.~_ DUlIt anacreatin='newenes, very substantial, rambow system,  har y .  ~ I " A~ * = [ [ " 1 ~ = ~  a~ " ~ nm~ct i s  ~hild~en and thatrenR [ne~rs _8~v~- rnment oz =,~.w . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~=~' 
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central Alberta, brancneast is the zirst step m me • , J - . . i / " I [ - -  t 
and westinto Saskatchewan realization .by .govermnents m:.: "': j : " . . . . . .  
und B.C• and into the'U.S• that e"erg~'i'elated P r°jects, : t•~ .-,.- '~"  " -  ~'~ n pens ion  " " 
Tile major  northern if ailowed;'to proce~ now,' , 'mqk~_~, r~_T  : . . .  : , " ~ 
. . . .  :i~ section, to snake through canprovid~'ml underpinning v v v m v ~ ,  . / /  ,,~ 
Alberta, a~oes northeastern, to the.:~,Canedian .economy 
B.C. and through the Yukon that is so badly needed to ' 
Into Alaska, is mt  expected .offset.,the decline., b such- 
b) be in place until 198,% industries as •utomotive, 
I Smyth said the .increased agriculturalimplements and • i plan she lved  • I cash flow to the pelroleum hoasiug.'~: ~ ~': • ' OTTAWA (CP) --.A secret requesting the new p lan . .  I 
• -• i i  ! . . . .  : " ' • ind)~sotrraYtWnill afnin~ev~oor; Ed PzTtiPs, chairman of plan to increase MPs' Tbeae MPs said Liberals ] 
p . . . . . . .  .,.. : .Westcoa t.Trallllllllqsmi~.ion Co: pensions on the eve.of the told;.~em=~tl~elnde~:dns~_~?rne ] 
ment and crcate "'a lot: ot Ltd: Of Vanco0ver~ an equal Commons summer .recess -~t~" ,~: . - . ' : ; ; ; ' : o~-wan~ / 
• obs fo~; Canadians in a lot oz ' rtnel':/"with Alberta Gas has b~en scuttled by some ueca .u~v u .~ ~:,, ,,~ . . / 
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• But,  federal  opPOSition .cal~ii',j;~and the. Canadian improvem'ey)t ~In their. .w~.  ,-vvv,~ ... . . . . . .  
members.sald the goy. - xpensbr  of the,:: p;peli.e, :::bensn= ahead., be  viewed 
meat was hypocritical oy i~oothiilsPipeLines (Yukon) by an indep~d~l~body. .sever.m-c,,, -,~,~:,:,~'_', "lle 
failing to get  any solid Ltd'~~said the ~abinet's : _ , ; - ; : : ' :  .,~,'-~.~..,,~.:,.~ 'introduce a -~,,~ ~;u..^,-, 
. . . .  ;t--ont that the nor- - - -=,, , -Y' , ;oo~eatdocision . - tnepu~n, :prupv~.u3- , - "  uommons wom u .~w ,? ,~v.u.uv=.;; , avv , , , . , - . ,  :0 ;  a,  . " - -  ' 'rvice oetore ao- ' them section will be bt~t,- for the ~economic beneht of Commons meml~..rs se _, s pe.edy passage . . . . .  
~, n~ nave Barrett,' ~, , , , r~ , '~ ,oaa  ' , ,  . . . . . . .  -eommtttoe,.,~wotuo mcrease, journing for tne:summ.er 
_.._,, ~.v., , . -  . . . . .  ,~.:, ~ " ~ , " '  " " . h iPs '  contributions to their toddy or Monday, these Mz-'s 
N.DP..up.p_osl_uon_ ~. .~. ; -  He/~d Westcoast" '.had neosion fund, but also would said-  , . ' • 
said ~e pipeline '"  " ,=s,-,~. ,._~_. :~'~U'..l~., for such a ~-  . . . . . . . . . .  " 'eaves B C -~©, J]~PTP~ 5.  . ..,, _ lower to 15 from 25 the years Gerard Duquet, Liberal 
mzsm.Ke wm~_,~ . . . .  ,~ ,~:  pro joc t "~q.ce  1968.an0 wm ~ of service an MP must have • MP for' QueSec East ann 
possloty tn,'©at©u~u ~ ~"-~"~"  ; "  the " 'ouna 
Alberta's access to markets ~n~t~w :~l~ys s ,  to draw_maX~n~erb~en~efiattS, vtc.e.chair~a~teeO.fconth~nae~ 
,, • all should be , '. . upon reurem . party corn , 
which uat~ y . " In iWhitehorse, Chris That would t~can a pen- .therewasapetiti0nandsa.td 
effort tokeep its U.S• natural thtwr~hole pl~llne. "' "' ' I requirement and a young than $400 a month for life if 
He said "th~ dec|sins wll MP wi th  enough service they retire or are  defeated [
likely stimulate the area's ~oulddraw thepension while after slx years in office. At 
alumplnghansing market.."I .working at another Job.. age 60 this. amount is in- 
would guess probably that Several opposition MPs, creased to keep pace. wit8 
we're ~0.iq~l~to see the price Who "asked not to be Iden- ,rises inthe cost of living. 
of :houslng" here  go up tiffed, said in interviews the Longer service brings' 
t °m°rrow) ' r~:  . . . . .  ic and committee tried un- larger pensions.- After 25 
: In ',~ncbe~age, publ successfully to .get a years' service aret lred.MP .
private officials praised the majority of members Of all ' can get 75 per cent o! ms. 
move.- /.~ ' parties to sign a .petition avez~ag e annual salary. 
gas customers. 
In Toronto, economic 
observers said the move 
would give badly-needed aid 
to Canada's economy, but 
would not be a pan acenfor  
all the country!s i l ls .  
" I  think it is impertant to 
realize that this in itself i s  
not going to pull Canada out 
of recession, but it will 
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I w ish  I could have seen and ta lked wi th  even 
when he re turned  to our  va l ley  a f ter  an absence 
of 40 years .  
I remember  h im.  He  v i s l tedour  p lace  during.  
the Hungry  Thirt ies,  wh i le  work ing  for  John, the 
Potato  K ing,  who  l ived nearby.  I Cemember  the " 
care fu l ly  bu i l t  log cab in  w i th  its per fect  dove. 
tai led corners  and f ine  homemade furn i ture .  I 
also . remember  the clean cut young man who 
went  on the  occasional  tear ,  to re turn  to  his 
homestead ,  determined  to renounce 5ooze 
' forever .  I remember  the long  t r ips  he made on 
his wel l  o i led and mainta ined  CCM,  with the 
fashlneble  double bars  and unders lung han- 
d lebars .  
"For  speed, "  he  exp ls lned l  
Sven  was  one  o f  those  Scendanav ian  p ioneers  
who cont r ibuted  much to the  development  of this 
val ley.  He  worked In all the  usual occupat ions 
• which were  open to his k ind cluring the Th i r t ies ,  
He hacked ties, cut  cedar  and pine poles, fence;  
posts, cordwood,  fa rmed,  c le rked  and cared fo r  i 
l ivestock. Dur ing  his shor t  le isure hours , 'he  t 
read, h iked,  hunted ,sk ied  and part ied.  Being an 
e l ig ib le  bachelor ,  he eager ly  at tended box:: 
socials, hootenannies,  square  dances end p lc  ;, . 
nlcs. A good mixer ,  he was a lways  we lcome ar , 
conducted h imse l f  in a gent leman ly  way .  Yes i  I 
Sven was l iked by  al l  who knew him.  ~ 
Sven saved his money  dur ing his many  yours  i 
In Sweden, a lways  hoptng to re turn  to Canada to 
a reunion w i th  old fr iends.  Th is  he .and 'h i s 'w i fe  . 
were  able to doth ls  year ,  and an enloyable t r ip  i 
It was.  
I wi l l  now tel l  you why L . th lnk  Sveh  le f t  
Canedathose40yearsago .  Th is  IS the story se l  
heard It: 
" JOhn, the  Potato K ing,  h, ; ,d  a beaut l fu l ' : fhr ie  
year  o ld  gelding.  It was  Intell igent,: obedient,  
l ,healthy and ~ good al l  a round horse.. He  needo I 
dmoney  and was o f fe red  a good pr lce  If he could ) 
del lver  the an ima l  to the buyer  who l lved In a i 
town 20 mi lesaway.  John asked Sven to do th is  i 
chore for h im,  fo r  the r ide and for  f r iendsh ip ' s :  
sake. Sven took the horse and del ive,red It, end i. 
was never  seen again .  It seems he needed a:~ 
dr ink  or two,  rea l  bad and, not  hav ing  any') 
money,  used th horse money for  l i quor . "  : ' : 
I hope the  s tory  • Isn't  ' 1 t rue and that  Sven and J 
John par ted  f r iends.  
I f  I had seen Sven ,  I wou ld  have asked h im, :  
e s end  h . . . . . . . . . . '~" . . . . . .  
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l eo  a wemeas  mme'dg  . . . . .  9,1 I ~ ~ " " c - : _ _ _ _ _ _ ' ,  m aumu~--' ~ '  W ~ ~ ~ l ' n n  .' " ~ i .+~' ' ' " " " e • + + " + '~ V" ' : ' p . . . . . .  " ' . ' .  P. . . • '" ". flrmatlm .' " i .+. . . .  , • 
~I • uaders tand lng . .  . ,our  ~ .+'. + . • ' _ . _ _As_ .2  I Chr ls f lsn l=ducs f lon .Hour  ~ ; ~ ' : ~ : ~  . / i "  +or  +~+=+~: :~, , , ,+~;==, ,  
. . . . .  ot~ers " " ' ' ' " " ' ~ . ' - ' :  . '7~ - . , i snot tons .  Whi le the  m . , . . . . l ! .O0  a.m. . ,  , , . . . . . . . .  ; ... :.,. 
" ' . I~  s tudy lng  about  a .e r ,  i .  , PA$$~5 .~" Family Worsl+lp Serv lce • . ,  & I f ' | '  " " I SUnde~ e+~ch Ln~.. Idh • .,:.+? 
• ~v  . and fear ,  babys i tUng  • i - ,. . " " . . . . .  • ' " - 7',30 p .m.  " ' ' , . . . .  Ue ~ " u : ' ' ' ] . . . . . . . . .  
. . . .  s;~°~., cewak  provided to ~ ~,  ~ I lhdllen some,here ,n lhe : I E ' . . . , , , . , ,~  I S . , ' . ' I 0 n ' ' '  ' p ' '  ' '  " I I / " + . " " '  " I .~ ' ' :  I -- . . . . .  411 
• ' ~ud~lemore to attend . 4 '  I/. • ~I  ' ' '.~i" • Meetln~ . . . .  : • , . "  " cHun¢H" ' . ' ' '- • 'CHUlIOg .'. ' .. +W 
• +: :She :has=done reg+ar ~ +i  ~ .a"er  are two I'erra+e • '.'~' Y. +'TUESDAyNIGHTI : ml l~l '+.. . l~l+,~yk. : " ' " DIED'" :  : '  A 
~,.me:'.dutt,:.rmmday ~.  , ,  ' ,  . - : '  , ., ~ In, , . ,  mu,~ and Pta~ . Cemer.+Ha.lwe, + .:~w.m++a.LW~ .11 
, , ,  m i th  r v~ - : - - - -~"  ro  am,  : s  , . . hone numbers, ', , ' - - : - -  --', • • - sndN 7ho i~ l i  • ..: 3341RIv~ro  :I! " 'V  . ~eho01 p st. P . ' - ; V P~.+t,ng • . . . .  + ' . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  
+~gi91Iged:=l~.~I~.d.~+'a:_e~+l~..; i ,  ~ ~ .  . " " . '  • - , ' . ' 41  1 :•  WEDNESDAY . . . .  .. , • ' . - : . : : '  : . . :  .",,:" . . .  Ter. r~a¢,.,:~.C. .,. : . . ,  
.~ J l i sg  se  n f i~- r . :dev~ .co ~., .  ,d  ~ .Fihdthem,andifoneisyoursyouve• ~ '17 :3op .+. .  . . . .  : ' " .  V :+a-m' i :  : :'•: •:,. • :  " " "  . ' • 
~leve lop J l~~ln  w won ' ' • , . ' " ' Lad les  Hon le i , Lea0ua  81hie leac~l ,  . : • :. - . '  ..." , .  . . 
~embers  +uvi'.-'ol,~:'!'~ her .'.-- ,.oo m~A -bZ4+ZUZI Ol ozq-a~: l  ~ ~ Pick un your tiekets at the Herald ~ V Fellowshlp.. " ~u~.gy$clmol • " . • +0:~a.m.._±_, . V 
¢ongregat ionT~! l~ne + nas  0~o~-  , , , . , ,w  .,,~ms . . . .  . , - '=  . . . . . .  : ~ ,  • ~TURD~Y ; !~1:~ s ,m,  +i. : . , . " '  ~un~y+,~¢no~.~+~ . . . .  . 
Shared  in lead ing  worship , ,~ .+~++m~@+z~m+~a~, . .~4t~.~~ ~ ~ 1 2  ~ St .  ~ :  - "  '+ ~.30 n ~ i . '  : h~m'nlng Wor l t~p ~rv lc ,  e I<ev~'~mo K., - .  wmm 
• ' . ,~ee~ in. wh ich  . she . .~s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Y~u l~ '6rob l /  . . •" " 7:30 P 'm'  • • .~ .  . ". 1.1:00..I!..m-.. , . .  .. 
,,attempted to share  net  m~m Christian C0umelllnS Sln01n|  11111 Bible Muoy Mornm0 worln!p 
WIMIIIAT I I 0 
he church  .in the i r .ho l ies .  
lost of her  efforts have  bee n 
I i 
I +i I 
I I 0~,meam other than a I ~ , ~  + ~: ,b ! ;2~v~;  . , : .p .m. .+ 
sermon,  s ince  women are  not.  E~n lng  ~or~Ip .  
- Id lownd to preach  in  her . .. W l~ lmsday  7:30 p.m.  
found working with in- 
" ~vtdual. young, people in 
~ible study and in i/ra.~g . . . . . . .  : " " "  1 '  
. me of the most  reward ing  ., ~ +.., ~ . . .~  . . . .  -,,---.r+~-,+-,. . . . . .  1 ~ ' :r++':'"+~":~;~ ~:~ ~: ' i : r '~+'+' " "  . ~.+m.t ~u ~.q~l.q ~,~ ~d ,, 
et iv i t i ,  she has-,been '~. . l l ' . ' i  1:30  Fr l ,++l . : ,hh  + '"- "+' ~"  . . . .  :' .+ ++++ ~: '~!=~ - ,L+- . :2 , !~+~+ - ,+ , ,+ in  .... ":",-. +;!" . . . .  : " +" ..... .... +'+''+"0'++ °'  m++,..+m+ ,+,,+in .... ' I f l l '" • ~+-w , ~.+ ~+ , - " ~ + .'."~:'-" " ' ~|x~lth ha&~d~, 'a , s  lib. - . . . . .  
f fo r t  tov i sR  the  w0men o f  NO.S :00  PP~ S~HOWINO •UNTIL  FURTHE R NOTICE  
ADULTS:: $3.75 YOUTHS - .$2.7S ' CHILDREN : $1.50  MATINEE - $ I .00  • ~.  
• • II 
" ' " " - +  h Time+: Ran Out  in her ecogregation, we  W ~have two -' malei," pastors +hem," smith, says, "hut ' JULY  ' e r ~  ' 
. m m ~ .  +:r'+Wmp~: ~_~ 20"22 
O !'~mother woman to. talk to.' . . . . . . .  m ; ' ' ' :  ~ = .... 
:~)neofthefs~stratioasshe'i~ Pau l  Newman ' Wi l l i am Ho lden  . . . . . .  
. l i nd i~ is that  there  has jmt  . . ' 
' , i gn ig icant  re la t ionsh ips  CHANGELING - . th  somed those .omen THE 
.~md mw she  mint : re turn  for . . . . . . .  , 
- bey seemd year o~ study at .23 '28  , " 
+" L 
~Sn~i th  iS ded icated  to her  , 
• ' Work. Although the Alliance . . . . .  " 
.nomination pays for her"  ADIE 
+!~yw~tha,o.tfam"y+md JULY'-,: Re ' 
I~ro~dm a small stipend for , 
monthly expenses, each  AUG,  2 .... : : i . '  : 
.~w¢.h  that has  a s tud~t  is  . _ . ' . .  +" 
+.m"."~. to ~ve a. ~pve , , 
~{e~__" 'dur i~me ms~ Star t ing ' :  " Wi th  Do lby  sound l  
:~ervice.that he student is " 
~t . ,  re.yea so, Smith wtll Empi -,-,- re Strikes Back 
l~nt inue  her  smmea at the, "for. tWO 
end of the summer. She, " weeks  • 
~ere~m'e, is selling her car 
'Ihe Diplomat*with aflair for conversatic 
• • 
• ., .. ++~+,£ 
/~ i ~ " For t lXomwhochomeche i rp~ne 
• '::' theirwords, herds a ne~:envoy o f~ '~ 
.~, ~ "• i  i: The  Diplomat." :: .. i +• : • i•~ +•:~. 
r Distinguished. : ! " / : . . :  
:.~ • ,  , It lends flair to talking on • • • 
~' / i i thephone.  : :+ " ' ' 
+: ,:' , ,  :,:. 'You can now purchase the •outer • 
' i? . h0us ingdth is 'and our many other excitk 
decorator models; •Since B.C.Tel continu, 
,[ own and maintain the mechanical parts, ( 
cord, ,telephone servicing is never a pmbh 
ii' . When +]ou add B.C:Tel decorator 
[ +:.~ tooms in  your home, you add convenienc 
' ..~,~.~-: ~ See all our Other swles, including 
.: model  in  a variety of tefi'lficcolours, 
. Fo t f i in  phones,  fancy phones and fashion phones ,  Phone Mart has somed  new for  ou. 
~ ~ j ~ ~ p .  TERRACE - 3236 KALUM STREET 
, Men,  * Fri. 9 a.m, Y4:3D p.m, . Men. :  Frl. 9 a .m. ,  4:30 p,m. 
*T~*L~ofN~ Tebcm i~ 
o . .  i 
KITIMAT o I110 KINGi=ISHER AVENUE ' 
.' . . . .  ' .... : _,.::,:, i " "" ~ ' i~  : 




training prepare that can prepare you ~r  a successful...career ~.n acc0untmg, 
taxation, auditing, compu.ter systems, nnance ana pum~c pracuce..  
! : i /  Developed at the University of B.C, . in co-operation ~th  the 
Faculty of Comnierce and Business Administration, the  CGA progt~n is  
des i red  to provide men and women interested inflnancial management 
with the opportunity to become a recognized pi'ofesmonal while they, 
continue to work full time in a related area of the b0siness Community.. , : 
This concurrent work and study program will give youneede:ecX~es~.ence 
and credentials to qualify for senior appointments and future s . 
• All the necessary courses can be completed by lecture or con'e-' 
spondence and redqtration is open until August 20th_. If you need more 
information or ff you would like to talk to someone about your tut0re ~ 
career prospects as a CGA, contact: • ' 
~: The Director of Student Services-" ~ ;/  :' i, ~: • ~, 
The Certified GeneralAccountantg Associati6n" ~:. :_'(.:+i, 
of British Columbia, .The C.G.A. Building 1555 West 8th Av.e; 
' . " Vancouver, B.C. Phone: 732-1211 ~ " .  5 71": i ,  
meCert  
. ' i l., • -::,,,,~,! • 
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• " " ' ' da that  made. l , lm the  si ie.L ra er  for ,~edca"  l~.eside~IUldch~ice,+.Imdw!th ' aY~ b, saying: ..'+'God .and,d . i s ,a ,  ppo lnLed  ' in  d~ s l~.~.d~.gp~da~xlc~gt~°c~r~ s l s n~;~e~+-" i .+;~++. , :  :+ , . , : "  
DETROIT  (CP)  - -  A s y ' P Y . ,  " . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . .  a +' . . . . . . . .  . endenta .  Io ' . sws[cn ' .u~-~'a - ,  cc~du la f te r~ .d . .  • ' re  " en  ia l  as  he led ed to .  lead  fo rmer  pros ldent  .Gera ld  . ~]~ss~menc  . . . . .  R . . " • " t l ebackto  Su • . , ,  ~, . t r iumphant  Pena ld  Reagan p .ar ty  s p s~d.  t . .  P g . " - . . . .  r . . . .  S imultaneously blastin + a ) |e~i~nce  +;to.  h im~. . in  .~xea , to  .pu  peop  ... : a t tempt Jn~ ,... to  . :~e~:~.  
invited ~,m~..Icams to join nominee .•  • . , . a~: ;~t~nsa l~ t°sp~:d~'nar  F : /~n~h°e~:~T ~e l~N~ PreeLde l ) t  C .a r te r . . . I :~  N09em~,+ Peagan.  sa ld : .a  W~k, .  i • . ' . Repub l i can  • .~nominat le  * . .  
1 ~ m a crusade .te,m.ake _ W.i~.a touch of .h'.maelor s - .  . . . . .  . y  . . . . . .  ++ el~acted : "ob Reaoan:smqed a"d  , 'mediocre  leaaersm+ loa f  s tPe+gthe ,ed  .nat i0na l 'de- .  p;l: ~ + ~:" ' /:?+:'~: ';' '+ + I' "+:I:: ' ' +; '--" I ; :L ;~ ~ , ' , '  ~ n  I S~ ' S ~  '~+;  ~ 
er ica reat  o am m a uasr,  me u~-year-ma ~eagan lore lBn pu-c3  • ~ • j , . o _ • ~ . . . . .  - " " " ~ O; l '  ' ;'[ " I~ I  De a" cruaBne XO¢ u " . . . .  m+~ ~VI~IIIO + • g I g I 1 ' " ' vedt0  the owdof  ~0 dr i f ts  f rom one crild8 to  fence  wi l l .  be . N , .  : : t . . . . . . . . .  . . " • • fol lowers byqu  +)~ + • ee invoked the me• of a Ixesidept next November. wa cr ' ~  ' " . . . .  I " " 4 . . . . . .  f shared values . . . .  . 
o the 32nd Re ~bl ican  Democrat ie  pres ident  f rom Standin~ - . . P ,, " . ' " f .  fami l  'work ,  neLSh- r~ i~ ~:~ 
dramat icacceptance .sp  ch ory  . . . . . .  " nda lsoa  alin r io ,  it i f  he  ~e~omes community•0 . ~dM])ein~o • arm m-arm With who bunt into susta Ined a another,, a ppe g p " Y F ra  
t P ,, . " - l ame as  he ended the .  to dlsilLusLoned Demoerata  president.  . • o , . . .Y , . .  . . . . .  : . .~ Democrat ic  P .  -, . ~. 
national convention 11~ur- the 1930s and asked  f.or a George  Bush:  hi s v i ce  p . " ' *+ .... - . ' " . .': 'Patt ln8 substa~e .to cm-  borhood, ,  :.'.P.e.a.e.e+"i ;~and. .  1933 to i~16,:to p~, :~suP  " 
adopted  here  la , t  weak, ++ .s~..! .m ~oz....me ~:~,~,-~,~,~. It b tim+ topm mW~.~,~" 
ICii KIIaW luua u~,v-~ • Pea an,"said he wLU freeze wn • , , _ __ unke t. ~Jse~. . .~ . . ,  , . : 
red 'a !  h i r ing , :  return .Reaga ,  eame: to  DeL,'oit. that  mad~toP ' leLLml !~te~:  
:- : - - - _  : me, t.WeLipi"x"rl%  : 
_ _ ~  : ~ ~-_ : .  we  can  no+ lo.ger~,~+org~}':. 
• made as tim c o u n t ~ /  
edmost 50~ears ago, ~ , :  IB  B le2 xK, . . -  . . . .  
paus ing  and  ~ SeemUIB. 
' • +,+ ~.,,zisHl~.+y,,,.,,.sTam.rvl.+rl~'. prpp?p .~ , - i l+nt  ~ + '  
• , ,, o l,h).nt,,w. V4,%'(Oll'IR a~Kl~l fur a +. "+.'Y":*~"rl" 
' ' ' / '~"' ~' ' ' . . . . . . .  ' I  was drldd,~i' 
STARTER HOME'  WITH NEW LISTING + EXCLUSIVE HOME. .COUNTRY I " I [ "  :+ : '" +' :" • • '+ :. 
LOTS OF - " ' modern home wlth All one level home with 3 :. " 903, , Tiie, .. Y , . . . . . . .  • ft ful basement home on over ~ acre corner Large . . .. . TOLL.FREE ~ " ~18 . . . . . .  f~  Approximately 1300 sq . . . . .  .1Vd baths, bedrooms, heatalator . . . .  . G lW5 out. the , :~  
~ iv lm~eeY~tms ThomasSt .~~! .5  bedrooms, 3 tr~mbt~~rY~n!~iproperty' Very quiet .4~~i~.b~l .  reamS' " ~ ~ i  i -  .: ' + . 1755 DAVIETELEp H~'I'E (6041 a S T R E E T  VANCOUVER B C.. V6 • ~ f i  ~ 4 
. "+  ' : 
' k Evans Double carport. Nature Call Danny S P II': . ' 1 I I ~ +" , ". + , t id~tr0a l  
to view call DIc ara - All corner let:ln laWn, gar- I , Ford, pres ;!. , - gas heating. Large an appointment.to view . . . . .  g. ~.  " ' 4 . . . . .  d . . . .  4 . . . .  r @ , . "  ~ e 
. . . . . . . .  .this . . .on  over an ..den,'..and sh.ade, trees.:,: . i av imi l  WITH to1976,andab.dg  
• acre of lend.on Krumm I Vlew.with::Rusty Liung,, J '. I A I B I d I ~ F  ' moderate at~d.uitra~o!i~ 
Road. .  M.L.S.:. For  I " - ; "TRY  L i " ING • I a • = N D  a m . ,  . .a+ ive  Kepub| !e lh~.~;  
. v lew ing ' .phon+ Ber t+or  I ~" . . . - ,  "~, '~', , - ,+,- ,  I •H1~l l IR~l l i  . .  • madea,  Wqxeced~.+t~l. ~ 
Rusty i qungh. . . . ,  l '~a ;o , . 'ene+of+;~e '+ ' ;~/" "  I .A geoclhold/~p.'r_oper~:.Sacr~ w/~3 b..,e, d room to negot l ? t .e :+ +,.i': ! ~J!:~!,~J 
REVENUE 4 .  PLEX 
Located on Soucle Street 
and featuring 3 
bedrooms, laundry area, 
!Ms of storage, front and 
r~ar Joor and easy 
ma~nter~nce exterior. 
All units rented and•lust 
newly re.dec•rated. For, 
further Information call 
Rusty or ,Bert Llungh. 
READY "AND" WAITING 
Be the new occupant of 
this roomy 4 level split 
with 4 bedrooms, 1V~ 
baths, family room, patio 
doors to rear deck, 
covered front entry from 
attached ca'rport, all 
located In a very quiet 
area In the Skeena School 
neighborhood. Cair Bert 
Llungh for viewing. 
NEAR NEW ' 
Under a year old ~hls 3 
bedroom has a ground 
level laundry area; 
heatalator fireplace, 
carpeting, patio doors to a 
rear sundeck, and a full 
basement with a 4th 
bedroom framed. 
Economical •natural gas 
heat and an assumable 
I mortgage to a .qualified 
I purchaser of approx. 
I $46,000 Interest at 11. 
I percent..To view. phone 
I ~ Rusty Llungh. 
I ONE-HALF ACRE. OF. 
i LIGHT iNDUSTRIAL 
I LAND" 
I Excollont location and 
I reasonable'price. Con. 
I tact BOb Sheridan. 
i MOBILE HOME 
I sat up .In Terrace trailer 
I court. 1977 Eendlx 14x70. 
| 3 bedrooms, large living 
| room, frldge, stove, 
| washer and dryer In. 
1 clude.d. Asking S2S,000. 
| For appointment o view 
| Call-Dick Evans• 
PEACEFUL-VIEW . 
~lt In your living room 
and watch the River flow 
and tho sunsets on 
Sleeping Beauty moun- 
tain and enloy the large 
living and dining rooms, 
well developed kitchen, 
hvo flreplacos, 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, and 
flnlshed basement. Many 
more features Including 
thelarge Ioh To view call 
Rusty or Bert Llungh. 
I 
AVAILABLE AUGUST ! 
Aflractlve 3 bedroom, full 
basement home with . 
l a rge  sundeck  over  the 
carport,' " finIshed . " 
basement. With a free 
at•riding fireplace and 
carpeting. Large lot 
132x257.' Contact Bert or 
Rusty Llun.gh M.L.S. 
p 
L, . ' "-.-! 4 . . . :~ : . ' "  + . . . .  .~.. ~ . . ,  . 
1200 sq. ft. of llvlng spa , .  
2 bedrooms, family room,. 
2 full baths, carpeted 
floors, many built In's and 
range, 'refrigerator, 
washer and dryer and 
wood burning heater 
Included In the 'price. 
View the home. with Bert 
or Rusty LIungh. 
I 
lS00 SQ. FT. . 
An attractive family 
homewlth ove~-lhOO sq. ft. 
of living space on a large 
94x127' corner lot. This 
home features a sunken 
living room with a red 
brick fireplace, dining 
room: and 12'x17' faml!y~ 
room 'Offftho kitchen. 
Threego~ size bedrooms 
With a 3 ~lece ensuIte of P 
the mastei" bedroom. ~/~ 
basement and natural gas 
heat. For an appointment '
to v!ew ~11 Dick Evans.. 
JUST LISTED " 
Hobby farm on Helllweli. 
1200 sq. ft. , '6 bedroom 
homo on lust under 5 
acres of land. Large 
garden area, fruit 'tress, 
smaflbarnand pasture. A 
farm lust minutes from 
town. FOR details call" 
+Eco~i~I  CAL  L iV i i~  
This three bedroom homel 
In Thornhlll Is a real buy 
at S25,500. OII heat, large 
corner lot, concrete 
rlngwall, attic rein. 
sulafed. This Is a good 
starter home. Contact 
Danny Sheridan tar an 
appointment o view. 
' INVESTMENT 
P I IOPERTY - 
Approx. 2V~ acres In Kelth 
Estate. Total of 3 rental 
units on property. For 
details call Dick Evans; 
'JOHN CURRIE BOB SHERIDAN 
798-2256 635-2664 
ANOTHER QUAL ITY  
HOME BY . .. 
PROGRESSIVE VEH-. 
TURES • 
4912 Lambly Is 1240 SOl. ft., 
2"x6" framlng for .  
durable construction and 
maximum Insulation, 
wood twin seal windows 
throughout, Insulated 
extorlor doors. 3. bdrms., 
sunken living room, patio 
doors f ram dining room, to 
wrap around.suhdeck~ 
Ensulte plumbing,.  
mbdern cabinet kitchen, 
masonry fireplace: plus 
rough:In family, room. .  
Time to choose carpeting• 
~I ~ ~;~ ;~: ~: +i~!~; ~:~i:!~i~i:i + 
3317 THOMAS ST. 
Smaller full b~rsement 
home, 2 bedrooms on main 
and4 in, basement, •large 
kitchen all major ap- 
pl la rices i nclu ded, aff_ach ed 
alSO rec roam atom o p,m.~ 
both, p~lo doors from 
' .  dining room to sundock, 
modern kitchen with bellt 
In  appliances, double 
garage. Prkmd in upper 
60's. Call, BOb Sheridan. 
COSY, ',THORNHI LL. 
HOME . . , 
This compact 3 bedroom 
home with a sunken 1lying 
room, carpeting, " 
Franklin fireplace, 
laundry area  and 
workshop Iswell priced at 
$35000 and Is located In 
the Copper Mountain 
available acreage 
properties In Woodlahd 
Park SubdlvlsloR This 
rolling property, en- 
compasses, 5.76 acres of 
secluded privacy, For .  
further details contact 
Danny Sherl,clan. : : 
VIEW LOT ON BIRCH 
AVL ' " ' " , 
Chelce hillside lot In'new 
subdivision On the bench, 
fully serviced and has a 
commanding view of tho. 
Skoona : Valley • and 
Terrace. Call. Rusty or 
Bert Llungh tO v iew. . .  
PRIME I~OWNTOWN LOT 
Ideal for"a .retail s~re 
location, or office building 
In the centre of the shop- 
ping 'malls. For. viewing 
call RustY or !~rt Llungh. + 
COPPERSIDE 'ESTATES 
1300 sq. ft. of comfortable 
living, 4 bedrooma, 
franklin fireplace In: 
18'x16~ living room-,large 
lot. Fenced' and land- 
house and additional bedroom In basement, 
Grut  for kids end gardeners. 
Located at 5233 HIHiwolI. "Alking 1~9,000 
PhoN t35 :M. .  
t 
Wehave'alm0st finished the bg work for this cozy 
effldent home. L iv ing:  roQm, dining room dnd I 
kltchen~downstalrs.Up to4 bedrooms Upstali~, 1600 
sq, ff.t0~tal area. Wo wilt prepare plato and move ' 
the I.ogs to your site. - . . 
ELKwA L0i  HOMES LTD. ' 84S- 4 " 
soaped. 12'x3~ sundeck. - - : -  I 
This is a 12x68", '1973 3 i l l  
mobile with 16'x34' at- , • . , - - - -  
tractive addition. Asklhg" ;~ ~. , .  
| I l l l lm l lnn l l l  Illlilllnlii~l"lilillnillllllllll 
• i ,*.h";+ carport. Asking .'$47,500, 
assumable mortgage. Call 
Bob Sherldsn. 
~e! !h  Cocnt~:twinRusty ~ 
":.. ::? ~:'!~;:' ~ . -  .I~":. 
~ ~ i i : ~ . ~ ~ ~ ' "  "i:.:y,.~:+. :~ i ; ,"  ~ '  : 
NEW CONTEMPORARY 'CONTRACTORS" ' [] ' 
I DESIGN- NEARING IRESIDENCE I • 
F L I COMPLETION I Located on the bench this ' I~ , l  
LARGE 3 BDMN. U ~| ,~ l , ]pFoe  home of 4 levels,- 11296 sq ft. home has"3. I I ~:?~ 
BSMT.:BUNGALOW ~'~r'2000sq.ft•offlnlshed I bedrooms; two flreplaces, ! + 
i-,+ sq. ,.-f,,..bsmJ., I ,vlng area p lus  12 fu, baths on the maln I ; : 
fireplaces, z vUtt oams, 3 I basement, 4bedrooms, 3 I and a Y2 •bath down,/ I '  • " • , , , ,  
bdmn on main and 4th In • • P bathrooms, large family | finished: basement •wi th ' !  • i~mm • I i i1•1 • l ip [  " 1 : 
bsmt., extra features are / ,room with sliding glass Irumpus ahd games room I • NPi&L / !  L IB ,  "~ .!! . ; !  
s r • ~ l l l l 111 l l  I l l l~  l den a.na w!ne  ce l la  ' . ,  I door ,  to patlo, masonry .  I plus many ~10+re feat.ures + I , ,  + " * • • __ :  
' '  I riS:U/atoWf iahbe3l  We:d:i+! +: I " E :  + ,O 
Sher ldanaca l l ,  
• terestlng home quality / .equ p . . I • ' • " " '/' " " N,n~tr.;-+.d hv Anex / modern excellent' ealesl • value at $55,000. " Io run on the lease after anldlklngprlceoflM4,900.,~ 
• . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " ' ' win a nd  which It cad he renewed ~,  ' ..] -"L '~; 
;. Development Call Bob and sh~ g gO. l ._ ACREAGE for 3) -,ears Thls]s a 4 acru with Nrvk:ea *~N:' 
' . .~a,~.  . . . .  . ' Sher ldan .  to  see  4927 '  . .p'.of~, ~uwner_nas,+m_ne[ I .~ At t rac t ive  16.9 acres , '  ve,',, at~racti've ,~'n,v,r~ ' 134,500 • .,." + +. !+. i  ' 
• CONSTRUCTED 2 : Lahoile Ave. , ' . ,n~p~s a,? ~o-.m,%~.,,y I • treed and d(~setotown. A and'will be a ba~'~n ~ This 4 acres is loCated'a l l ;  
V~=AgS A(;O'AND STILL ~mm, ,~.m.~- - - -  rmlrmg, tnis is nOT a I -- ,-,--,f,v*abln- model;n ~1 - -  " - - "  r ' ~" ~ ~ *~ a ~ "~ i " . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  m ' " ' '+  " ~ rl nt rson .m urn.,..,, ..~ - - ,  ~.~. ,. Hv~= Mk'W 3TREED ACRES costly venture tO pur-I I k,a,,,,,,,:~L'~Sn I t  homo me g pe . , .~., .  n,,.,* ,-,4 , ,  ,11 
. . . . . . . .  I c ncrele On Haugland Ave' Ideal chase, only the value of . . . . . . . . .  ' ' "~'" '"  " " "  . . . . .  " '" " '1140 ~n ft, fu I O . . I • overlooking the creek QUIET HAVEN ' . formiW ham•alto ~lth*ait I~  
basement, ' nat. gas, fo_rs0meone .wan!!ng .e.quIpmbnt, s!oc~ t n~ I ~_ which passes through Welt-kopt3 bedroom split services, Including 
ma room aria privacy TIxTures ~.,~ve 0oo m verona heating, 3 nice bedroo _ . . .  . . . . .  ' _ . • . .  I i ix operty. Out buildings level located on o • outbuildings In i)lice.~ .~ i  
tar Xesluenllat zoning 511erloan • Call I ensulte off mas , • ' I • Include greenhouse,2- third acre. FirepIKe.in mobile :home couid j~ | !  
fireplace In living room, " I • stall barn chicken, coop !lying room. Wood heater moved right In. Ver~.l ' !  
lar e o n storage In oaeemefl! Io aSStST 
'sundeCkoverlooking' ate ' treedrear +++,++++ +++ •1 andshed. A must at $119,500.g  pe heating costs. Large prlvata,.,. , " ' : "' " J' ' ' ' "  " '~'S , ": I ~: 
private yard. See this ~ U l M i i l  • SPACIOUS & RUSTIC sundeck. Owner also hlis STARTER HOME ' , i 
now we are sure 4929 GoIr " ~ ~  i - T~,, I - r~  rustic I "  h"; 'e use CT adjoining property Locatod In 'the Hor le~~'  : 
'Ave. wlllbesoldqulckly. " ~ 1 /  mr -,,= ~,:v~..,;+~, .,~v^~:~,~ far garden and horsos., area, this3 bedPoom 9dO 1 1 
Call Bob Sheridan• ~ /  • .... r 'm.:V'.'."'%P'+,Z"r Phone today about this - -  ft home""tl an Ix  i l . you are lOOKing for. uver - - -  "-~"~ at '~: 000 ~:. : - - - ' : 
~ m  .- .,~M._ +~ - " "1  . . . .  ace" ,,v,,,, ,,m,~, w.,, . Cltllllf; svarler'+nome. , 
I the  Horeashoe  area  Ixlrms, end full bsmt . In .  - -  , , . . . .~. , . .  ~..+,.,  . , .~ .  m. .n=n pr l ce l lagoodbuy , . .V l lV r  + i 
l I I  I + l q ~ l + l  +11~11 +1 I l l  I / "  M V l  k i k - -  . . , , bordering On school excellent condition- • . ; . . .  =hm 1~,4 . .Nv~.  "rlk, k t 'eCO in  ' i t  l . I I  scon andmake r 'o f f i l  "+ 
I . . . . . .  J l . .  ~ . A .  l i  I - -  ~ - - - - I I  . . . . .  . L . ,  ~ Ipk - -  L - - A  q l~D~.  , l I V e  ~ i + W l l l  l l l l  I + ~  iq t  l l l  W i l l  . .1  • I I . ' ~ 1  , . : I : 
BERT LJUNG~I RUSTY' L JUNGH 
635-5754 .635-5754 , 
III I F I 
property. Over 1200 sq. ft. 
of living ,space with ' 
fireplace, dining area and. 
beautiful - kitchen 
cabinets. Natural ga~ 
heat, paved driveway, 
natural, rock wall. Three 
bedrooms plus, room fop 
anuther downstairs. For 
an appointment .to view 
contact Danny Sheridan. 
I 
really cute: The bsmt, 
features a 24x20 cozy 
comfortable family room 
with masonry heatalator 
fireplace and laundry 
room - workshop. Well 
fenced. 'and landscaped 
'yardi aft•chad carlx~rt. 
Drive by:2908 Sparks St. 
and call Bob Sheridan for 
details, ...... 
1 I t ' t "  
DICK EVANS~ DANNY;SHERIDAN[  
~s.70u' ', ~i~m7.  
. I 
I"  • • • 
: "I~No full baths. This basement home • needs• to the alkln0 price ~ OL' 
m home is localedon over tO workbutcanbehoughton Ik16~0. + . ,  ~: 
~. acres. Inquire about this terms at the right price, mV=¢' rM:M' r  e~n ;'~:, : 
• liming Prl¢~l at Sl19+500. Make an •offer to the ~RT i :mT Y 1 ~ ~i' I ' ' ~ j .
• , . v .v , .  . ~ • . ~: • owner e asking price of + , • NEW REMO ~Tm ,6•pad mobile home park :' 
' i l  1 acre, a 1200 IKI. ft. 4 *,,!~N. In town generatMg ovlr  i 
• bedroom home and a 2 CHEAPER THAN RENT', $3,000permonflllnooma, ~: 
bedroom cottage rented Small 2;bedroom trailer Manager's ;I naoroom ': 
for $200 per month. All. gO 75x100' lot In Thornhlll. bongglow ~llte.+ .~r l  :i 
this for owner's asking Ideal for couple start, lag encoura~l to,an alklng i~ 
price of $39,9(10. . out. Only S13,500. wlce of 1~75,0~0. ,~_ 
" ' ++ 
we RetxE  NB I' ', 
635 6361 4" ' -  , ' t!  i. • ~ !• t 
~ ' 'k 
' ,  .% EYENINGs?ERHOI' l.O, ,, , i ~. i i . . . . . . . . .  T +: 
;B_ r0d Cousins -. :Jim D6iF/ " Laurie Foi'hes, l !  
I •  635-5407 Harry Smith 635.6688 635.744i ;*.?~,lL 
!_ Bol? Ripmeeder. ,, 635.2826 + Stan Parker ~G0rc lonOi~' i l  
+~. , 635-2~12 " ;  . , , ,  + . 635-4031 .'.,+3S+40a;!.:~i 
l i l i i l l l l l l l l i l i l l l l l l i l l l l l l  l l l l i l l i i i l i -d ! i+ . (  ' 
• . : :+.:, 
: / !• I  
.o• 
~t  
i ,o . .  
. ,~  ,.;, - . '~ 
' . '%/ I ; i F  
~ - ' .,'L' 
. ' .  • • . • . 
i s the  
:•i' ! . 
• o" , 
• , • >, 
! .  
town W1 , ~ . . ; . . .~ ; ',~.~ 
' , ;  ~ • , _ _  . : ,  ;:/: 
• ,), . . . .  m ,,~.~o rollez~,atina h/st movie Basset. starred:, l~ 
until Tuesday and there wUl . was. 3~e. ueep,, w.,.===...~.. 
be nothing gdng on at the 'showe.a'  more ,  s=l=n, ~ i~) '  
nr~nn n~ far a~ 8100tie RO nnyth~ . elso~ ~U .~ 
TheTe~ra~ LittieThea~e there- basnt  been . an y.~ 
is putting On a sSow.f~r t l~ . criticism about :her  latest 
.Wl tne~ convenuen 
~"aud some 2~00 
~ e~..~.e, .e~)cot~.to- a t - ,  
~'~.q,( .:' DiVlde Love ; 
' ,~U,r~) ' i~/terested in  
i f i~'g: l / / the, : i l lverboat  
~¢i~6f f 'had better start. 
r ;  :~'~.~'~:The 
i~ided, f= 
i~anda~ 
~to  S 
,~ara~ 
parents of students era'oiled 
in their mtmmer school 
The students, aged mo~'tly 
in the 12 to 14 bracket, have 
mere .  
fled(, the movie, renm ina..a 
" ,,-try.:':~and Vancoav. uPP~ 
• . "  .: . . . .  C .  Scott. 
. . . .  - , .~ .  
. . . .  • , 
The Hora~ Fr~ay, July 18, 1990, Pege T..~ 
. . . .  Dalai H e Lrai d the : y 
end of August, featuring The tennis courts are open 
Ity ~ swim t~e,  arts and ,  from dawn to dmk.everyday 
~."~-.~,-La n -nmore .  ... , ex~pt ,Tuesday  and Thur- 
o 
t 
'. !,i.:! -~ ,!. , / :  ......,: ,... :. i../:: ,~:~: '~::':' ...... " ..... t i ~  , I : ,  ~ 'n • ] i i:ii'. 
" " , . ' "  : :. ', . . . .  :.:' ;~i~'~i~::::~*"I 
.], 
sday from 5:30 p.m;  'on, 
The:  Nor thwest :  Corn- course off e~p for this fau 
munity College would,like to are now avai lable.  • { 
: i~ , I f  ouwouldl~ke our child • Changeling.' " . . . .  ' ""i. ;:1 " ' 
: !  ' a rade  is to ~a~ ~ in ~Y,  the.~ext " Meamvldle, . inmtimat, t l ie  !4 
" P- ~--  " " - - lonbdgins July Sl and ,: Nedmko Theal~o ts ~ t ~  i!I 
~e laSS wm u~ u= nuls . . . . . . . . . .  • " / .--',1' I r~idente are. ~ -~:  - - -  -,- ,~---,,,= ,,}, . . . .  for one-night only-.'Jdy 19-~ 
• ~ ) get  lave! re ,  recently..  Johnson hi. now . .. ~ ,o,= nt~ l .~da le  - ent i t led I Can  Do I t .  T~ I[' ~I 
• " .... i' ' en  " fee  for . . . .  a t tended.  . . . . .  m. . .o  L at t i re '  ,. ), -Is nO try . . . .  " l iv ln on  the 8aen lch  e.~.- ,T )u . , , ,~  )ht~ ~ rs Need Glasses This fe , .~t ' : . .  , . ~ . . . . ,~ , . __~_  _ ~  . ,e~ " • . . . . .  :,:,:~. 
,tl . ~ ~d .a.warms...v~, Pen insu la  on -Veucouver ~'=~,, ,  o~).should~ contact  starts a t  10:30 p.m. "' .* ; ;  
" ~t fer .e!e l t . ' :  n°n"  / " " : : "  " "  . . . . .  ' 7272306 mature  movie Where um :~ 
' ) '  /~ . . . .  ~' " " ' ' • 2~Og or ISUSlm no : " n~rc ia l  ov(~rall nnd needed, for  candymakinS,  Woloszyn at  - , . . . .  o - -  a m  S ~  I ' " " ' n • , . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  ethnic, and ~lmure Derot Town at.V'~/- , , ..~ ;anedm~r~e. .  ... ~ , . . ,wcu  .V~.,. ., ,.. . hy  , Foxes  beg ins  J u ly  ~,.  ,, 
" ~ '  ' : eV0~L~ ( I ra  ) ; . .W~I~U¢.  w" - - "  ,a~,~N. . - ,~  . . . . . . . . . .  = ' ' , "'~ : z , ,ene~emam . ~ " , " . . . . . . . .  r Sall Ke] leaman.  T lds tSa  I: 
• ' ' , .... de Canoe • tang, ~Udron s drama and are planning a reunion fo  Y a . . . . .  • ~' ~he Kermo . , . ' . . . . . .  • '* e .maturemov iewl thw ~ ,  .: ; , . ,~  ~... - .... , - ..... " dm=ette,-  ,An me who can August2andSaudwould l ik  . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  ~ .: 
' " I S = ' "  : '" " ' I"' ' ' "' " "=='" " " Y ' . . . .  ' ' " OUt ot trequem ou~==:==~s~. ,  
' " ' t ime there' ' hel -instrt~t these eo~s to see all s tu~n.te come . . . .  alia I "~ • .., .~the  l i r~  , . . . .  . . . . . . .  eke vio lenee m)d . re  t , F  
...... . ' n .canoe  rae  ,as : "n )~C ,~csdheu ldphone~m" ...The.. . La~eme L . . . . . . . . . .  " d scenes": - ,. 
• , ' :~ .Ktvernoatu  ~.*, . . ' " • " • • • rk  " And ,  on 'dmy~,s ta~mSa~ 
- " ""." .ba:30 mtles,:star- Calvin MeC~ :, Pf. .' .the featur ing talks f rom ~ . . " the  thealaes ~ill '~ 
~ " ~ :  ' .... ' r and  Da l l  Hera ld  ~"1~,  .in,, 'naturalist Barb  Bor rownmn 7 :~ p .m . . . . .  ,. 
nS:~,dt ,Remo- Ba . Y . . . . . . . . . .  .... bring two specials for onb 1 • . ' -  • ' . . . . . .  e a - f r~bee'  .c]inle J 18, 19.and 20, : ,  . . . . . . . .  'i 
- t t ~  l~ l .xeham~l~ks ,  s t r l l  t ~  . i I~  . . .  ht"  onl .. They are  
• a ... ' . 25 at the arena.: 'JLqds is . Friday, July 18at8  p.m., nig Y : . .  . , . ,  
'~ i~; . " ,~ l . ?~ l~ l=~; .  : ~ ' , i½ • , hour  :'cli~i~" to t  the  pa~k natura l i s t  Will .H.ea,h_e.et and:=not  ~ell~,M~... 
• ' :z~ ===.,==,,:... ~- . -  ' " • ' : " " ,~." hum-  what  zou  wan=. .  =u==.u=.  r ~.,z~F=-~ P-- -o~ . . . . . . .  -= o~.  vnun~te~upto l6Tea~s Of speak  about  -the . . . . . .  _ . . . . . . . . .  . ..... :. I 
' ,,~ ;u~="-,,,,-o~,~..~-..~--~.--- ~ . . . . . .  ~. ~pm. omdo is - . , , ,~=o~eats  of're.race,, sug~estwe ecen~. . .  .. --' 
i Reerendm. ~ . . .  . . . .  ~ , _ . , . .a .~ . ,~ ,~ ,oo if H n~e Of .those , 
. ,~ K l~I to~ ~0ranuml)er..,  ; I-,.,,, ~^ ,h ,  .T~hovah's  , , - -  h~4n~ vent  own.cuP appeal .to you) you.mi!llht 
. " ' " /n -  ' .~u ,~. ,  . . . . .  ' - - -  a . . . .  ~ " - '  " e • i elf, fall programs . . . .  _ _ . .  . . . . .  , . . . . .  , , . .  ,=o,,,.oa- is the  conMder the entertamm nt 
] ~.etord are - .espec la l l y  uo~venuon a.~ me ,x=~m, ~,ov . . . . . . . .  
, .  ~,,, : . . . . ,~3~..~, ' . , ,Y~' , - '~ ~ ' ,  "-" Ak)~ln~J ) ) )~)~.?~' ,~ '%: - ,  ~ • . " : :- :" .: ' . : . , .  , * ,  ; " ~ ' - " 
" " < " . n ' d . . "d ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  )~h ;~,, ] 1 " : : :  ? 
• . / • 
L ~  " , .  . . ,~  ' "  
, : ' , , 
'-i 
'=  i ~r I " : . r n ~ • = . •. , s : .* , i . ,  ,'.--:i-" ' ~dihlewLld oro~e~. Ter raee,sm. .u3 .uuu~u~,  
nrnn r:.[  - ,UU the in .u.ve 
: ]~ , ,~r~:  ,~ J~.~ s,~ i l~=-v jv? .v ,  . ; ,o . .=m ~, m~.k on nacifle ter ta lnment ,  .possioly the . . . . .  
~,~i~"i . " . ' " ' . ' ~ , ~ ,  .... '. , - ' =at - , , , .  n;t~,~vle next baud to make.it out; ~. . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  
ho.ln nnm )areas ..... ,.=0 ..=. v.-==..The = ; / .  ~v. / . , j~ , r~- - - - ' - - - -  - -  . ,  i~.mas0-minu~ewmto ~,,moa, ano_m%~o_u_n~,.[:~ 
;",T~ "~:/~>'* " ' :  '" -~ '~ ' ' " ' ,, ' " ' " " el ' life in the  " me=,  yon .may  r~u~ , ' , ~'  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '-'" , ,  " ee -be .said;.Wed- discover gns~f  . . . . . .  , .  .~ ~uv~' ( .  ~)..vut, p~o~. ~, .... . . rest At two of the momhe~..w.~:. • ~ . . . . . .  " . . . . .  • -: nedda . . . . . . .  .., .. Pacif ic coast rain fo . . . . . . . .  , -' ~ :~ la ted ' I L~t~=:  ~m- , , - .~" . :  ; . . . . .  ~-=-  . . . .  ~ . , -~=- , - -~ere~Ubaa w~einTe~aceoneenoz~p:  = = . . ~  
~m'~nada:~J~.  dave :," FOr e~pmplo, jmL.uuuu~ o u~. ,~-~. . , .  , - - - -  -~ udlh ~n ~il~hinese ~an~ ~,~ ~ . . . . .  
-~-"~' - :~- - - -  ~" .... ~, ; ': h d~o t the~.  talk a~out.merecove~l ~ " ' - -  -? - -~ ,c - -  , ~ • I • 
~presseu  ~ , ~  ~ ' ~  ~ . . . .  ' ' " " L ' ' - - - -  " " ' ~ the  Lakmse ' ue  me o¢  m e  ue=_~ m m ~  .w. . .  . . . .  . • ' - -  ,.,q~ • • re e~... .... . . . . .  w~eh v~nters • . , . . . . . .  . . . .  , 
:- .._._ !;~a00, ~e "Can, a . .~ancen ' |  ,~])~,sL~.~e.t..m-": ~ '~o~e~ "7 '.: .. " ,  . ' .  And. l f voudcu , t f l ke (hkt  ~. i ... -~.':.'i.... ~= p.O. Sox24S. Al,holsl.ord. B.C. . ' • 
:~Netlon, Asancmuen ~ys: |  ,~rS~ut=US~Su=~l~m~-~s_r * A t  the theatres ,  CHnt either~"ou could also take.a ' " - :  - -  - .~___~_~I  ' • - , . -  " , o, ~6s= 99},S,..,Ud,nom.o,.n,~a. ,au~ " • 
-. ' cent'oz ~ e  nHoo~m|  Im~u)Lwmm,~ , SWI IU ,  snm~ , ,M " J "  . . ' ; "  " ' : -•  ' - . "  " '  " -  " " '  : .  a J [ I .  XomeP lans  inav lonc~os41o~w p~,  p • . • 
. ~ =aid. in  an in- . ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  . , . , n ' ~ " . . . . . .  n . '  n , . V W ~ 1 + ' ~ ~ 1 " I ] " n ' 
• ~N~ut~e '  multi-million-: ~o~ec . t las . tY~r ,N . .u~r id ;  ~t  nm~°~•~twS~le ~the  publte l~l~oleevyer~w~mf~, . , , . . :  : , ,  i: ~ . / . .^ .n .y  FORN~J~IO I4AL 'S  • n HAMS, ' , . ,  ' . , , : i  
~l inr .~ ' ts  in D .C . "~-  However, In l~Ot~ag le .VOl  _m.B.~or~-[u¢ . . . . . . . .  a .  '~ . .a l .~n~u~:  ? ]_ . [ . , ,  : r :  ""• .... :~ .cOu: :n :vu"  ' . . . .  . . . .  /' •-  - - - ;=ss:  ' ' •:J ' , i  
,~,~=" "~d,~v,dnnment  shrank to leper  ~ " L J~ U l ~ "  + ~ t W ~  ~ "  ~ " ~  1 Ki t~t l roml ,  tO_sp.m..,~.:~ . '-":':.- " ~ L"-? • "~oon 'PATS InR i lP  OF  HOMES'  m_ ~' - -=.  .. . . . ; ; ,  .: [] 
• no~neaa.m~ ,ee~,.~_~: ?"~"" ' , ' -W t " movlesJourofthemv~thh~ idlowaLIseris'ofwatertoys ' ; " • In  B.C; 853.1195,  in  A I ta .  434"6403r , ; l l  0~.  =) ' " r " m ~ I 
l ~ I ]B I~ m Z~4L~mmt,  ' , , ' , ,  " ' ,  . ' , . ' • . ' " , ;  , . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~ P . rscndra Locke. • water ,. • . . . . . . . .  - • , " . . . . .  • • • M 
- • . Theshift from esmme~is l  recent costa  to  be  i l l  th  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' ' . . . . . .  b I d dMe)  . . . .  . . . . .  " 
i d  b drooleetr lc . . . . .  u :. ; .  : . . . .  . " '  , . . . . .  " " • I p ien?O u ( - , • ~! ' Y  . a d re idential .develop- . ltisrum.ourud_thatcd_  In  aco; p !  , ..... ai]  cou on to... == ========= 
' - -  ' ce  ments to  . la rger .  energy ,  . , , ,~  ,v ,~- - .o - : - - -  " ' - '=  " " " " . "  " ~" i l  . " t ' ' ' " ' ' " . - ~ O~ .the. ~xo.vin .. " . . . . .  Locke as • ' more  : In .  ~ Nnlional welcomes another new ngen . . . . .  . • • . . . . . . .  . part ' '" . related, re,  sets will. move pearly, and S0ndre . swims.  For  , ' n' d ~ I n . . . . .  . . . . . .  . - -  ' n " d"  ' n " , ' 
~ e ~ ~  l~)presontS many ,Ponstruction "sites well; Ixit it seems to be a. formation phOne the poo ! .~t ,~ .~., ,; .~'~.~.,,,.LO¢~b, REPRESENTAT!~E.  ~IA~UN~>;CQNS, I~TION " - JOH.~>~!~ ~K<!T~~~/ .  ~ ! . ,  
! I ?~L:°~.~.~t ,&  In-  from urban con~. te 're:_ "mo_~'e.~,,...,e2~_: ' , .  L.~ ~;W4:,,.-', ~,~.!:,'-',>',.~i':.~. ;:; '~ ,~ ~.~.~. ~,~..~i÷,.', .,! "~., ,~ :~.  ::~ ~"~'t" : ~~:~. ; .~ i i~! '~ . " "~! '~ ,~"~/~ ' 
' ~"~" , ,~?7; '~ '~-g lmL l iv  o~e areas he said, and , ~ ~ l J y  =u.,.'.r.au~ ' ~,~kat~l |~ inK~fmi t~[  - , i~  :.',,~' ~'4q~ : ' ,~ '  "~ . . . . . .  ~ ...... < .... ,,.~i ~,.-..,.;,'., "' ~"~>',~ ...... 7 .. . . . . .  . v "7 :  " .. • .:, .,,, _ _ m d ) 4 d ~ , ~F  I " '  F I~  = S ~ ' V  . . . . . . . .  = ~ " l ~ '  : i " ~ ~ - -  " - -  J k r " " " ~ " * L " ' ~ " 
i 
,o 
concrete, I f iVs  
,we supply it i ' ! 
i PMIK   VS. n 
i~ ,  -,__ 0 - _ : . ~ I Residen|ialids. Wenave 
~'HA-NOY.MAN_ '=]  I | e number of good 
" l~"wi th  fami ly  J I residential lots for sale, 
~ q .  "lt~"~; ! |.situated. In e new sub- 
 .r,.ily I I d .=ion the berne. . 
attd general Call Homf:.er Chriefal 
• i ' ;~idlng ant  | ] : '~pgredlng now In i Godlinski at 6354397. 
~!~.  ~ l i ,  K~th for I SpmcleUsfmmiiy homo• 
"~e d~i lo ,  _ dose to ..~=l~tel, 11~m 
::~-Is ~isomblY pr lml  3 I 
::Sodroom home on V= acre 
i!iot,.' The detached 
! :~kdtop  w i lh  large, tee 
::! t'oom nnd' f l reP lane IS in  
~l=kk~, ~. t~ ,or .~he 
~;,a|klng price o! only 
IM ,S00.  Give Chrlsfai or' 
:. ~ Godiind(i a cell for 
~!)nd  attractive" tWO 
I .-bH|room lance on e nlcaiy 
L 
~,~,~d,cap.d Jut ,  Xem*L= 
~.i"t~glW well ntaintnil|eo an~ 
.~'¢lNn. Features large 
" deck with view m 
[ O .r, 
.F' RAN ~, SKIDMORE 
• :: ,, ~ + ,, 635,s69 i ,  
I F  iT 'S  QUAL ITY ,  
SPACE AND TASTEFUL 
DECOR yeu are luuking. 
(or,' drop Into the Office 
and / see. the .: Renlscape 
~cfum of this u~oly 
(emily home Iom~nd on 
Westv iew Drive. 
f i rep laces ,  oneu i te ,  la rge  
fami ly  k i tchen ,  and  
cant ra l  vacuum system 
fur ther  enhance  the  
properly end the garden 
is a benuei' Listed :at 
ST~00.  Call Judy. 
Lotsof extras withuut he 
entre price. Ciosa to 
schools, ever 1200 sq. ft., 
three  bedrooms up) • l 
down,  lots of carpet ing ,  2 
f l repkces ,  rumpus  room 
wi th  bar )  bo l l l . ln  d ish-  
washer ,  'eat ing area  Io 
kltchon, ieparet$, dl~ng 
room wi th  sliding class 
doors, large oendtck~ !
be|h~o0ms,' VmY clean 
and wel l  maintained 
• homo ind best .of'r:ail' 
• the  10"S I n  • Wicod m .' " 
lsrestodt Call Pat, she'll 
"by happy to showi t  fu 
!~cirnoms, living room, 
dining room end modern 
kitchon, Sail onntelnnd 2 
bedroom suite. , land- 
SCaled tot. Prlcod at. 
~71,$0~. Call Clwisfai or 
Horet Godlinsld, 
Do yeu want to save on 
k.aneportationt See rids 
well cmutrudnd low cost 
I~me located in the down 
town a~a.  Asking " 
9~,~0.  cma Koitth. ,  ' 
Thm b~mo~ family 
home on faille nut 194x!80. 
Clove to town. Sunny 
kitchen hem good .cup 
hoard  sp ice .  D in ing  ar ia  
has  dk l ing  g lass*  d®rs  
.onto a sondedk. PheN 
our  s igns  a re  On lots o f  lawns  ' 
"But  not for  Iongl  ~ .  ' , - . :  , 
We're ~ebuYer finders and we, ll do slob (_or.you. j. 
Cal l  REALTY  WORLD .Park  Avenue Rea i ty  L td .  a t  
635-4971.  " 
Have  th is  home ¢~m-  
pktod  te your own par- 
f lcukr decoreting tnstesl 
New 11~ sq. It. home 
under  const ruct ion 'on  tho: 
honch. SitUated on a V~ 
acre iot On qulut s i red.  
For more Information 
cmli Joy. 
Dual persaneliW .homo. 
• e Horashoe area. a 
fami ly  home by  day ,  an  
enter ta inment  homo by  
night . ,3 bedroom upand !~ 
down and I l a rge  re¢ 
room wi th  wet  bar  for  
enter ta in ing .  Ask ing  on ly  
$67,$00. Te  v iew ra i l  Joy .  
3 bedroem, full besemeM 
home on acreage. HouSe 
has wood I~rn lng  turn~¢# 
wi th  e lec t r i c  back -up!  
system. Covornd aundod( 
over carport. Locatnd 
approx. 10 miles out o f  
town on K IHnU Dr ive .  
('.all Otdstoi or  , Horse 
Godllnskl for  more ,  
i doteiis.. ' ' 
100 acres Of undeveloped 
land eltuufad near Old 
ReaD. Phone Joy. 
~iiiiiiiiiijii 
i 
KI , .  
M=-u~i L• ~iiZ-AL~- ] U0 ItH--J~P ~dN 
I 635-2944 638-1652 
3o?-569E'R 
635-7070 
K I~"=-~i:~H WIL LI'AMS PAT (;IU INN 
635-5439 635-2532 
Cohcrete  is vital~to the growth of the Nof lh . . .and  
• nobody  suppl ies  a bigger • variety of  concrete ~ 
products  than Ocean Const ruct ion  Suppl ies  . 
Northern Ltd. We offer ready-mix concrete  in any  
amount  your  require. Goncrete b lock.and brick inn  
furl range of sizes. Concrete  pipe for  ~ storm ahd i ,  
sanitary systems, cu reds  and manholes,  concrs te  
curbs;  f ireplace pads and sept ic  tanks .And  it's a l l  
• made dght  here in the Nodh ..,so it's ava i lab le '  ' •  
• where  and when you need it . . . .  . 
• For cons istent  qual ity and prompt deiiven/, count on 
ocean  const ruct ion ,  ff It's concrete,  we  supply  it. 
OCean 
Co ction 
, ,Supp l ies  
Also look to 
Ocean for=." 
• clay bdck 
* =and and gravel 
, p lastedn,  materials 
• sand blasting sands 
For delivery or information, 
phone: 
Prince George 563-1656 
Ten'ace 635-9191 
Kitimat 632-7145 
"helping to build the North" 
. . . .  ; ,  • 
. /  
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I'm sure Joe would' have eujoyed visits from.his con- EnJoy aomethl~ that gets tlie Im.petus to su~.~ ,~ ~Iza 
~,emporaries. He was always so cheerful. They would have whole fallntiy hlvolvea. _~. opp0rttufity. ,:G~31J,, 
., ' . . .:.!.i ':~:~.- ":~, " by  Russe l l  .Myers  .'.;one away feelinggood. " . . . .  ' ' G l~ i l ]g~ . " W, ,~ AQUARIUS ,,: . . . .  .~ . .~  BROOM-HILDA ;" ":;: : What a pity .that the feat of not knowing what to eay • ,. - (May Sl  to . June SO} ~ " ( Jon .  ,0 ' to  ~eb. 18), , , , ,  ~n~ 
:'~' '~ ' " robbednumer0usfriendsofanenjoyableexperience.Ifthey Youmaynesur~la~lat~ ' A cl~g'e of p l~. :~ l i 'a  
":., ~, -: ~-... ':" ": ~ ". "~, i~:. ~ ' . . .  had only shown up,J0e'would have guided the conversation in / ty  05 your. |eelh~. ~ happy ending. T rav#l ! .~ ld  
~nd made them feel comfortable and glad they. came. I hope 
you print this. Abby. Just sign me :,'. . ' Is a rcmanuc uy ,  ye~ you u bring now fr iends . , ,~d  
, . . . . , . ' JOE'S SISTER get to know previously hidden romantic opporhmity...~i~e 
. ., depths of sell.  . . . . whm you can rea l~, i  
HEATHCL IFF  . . . . .  . • • ,. P~y~s ,,. . , ' , ' ,~d~-  
" CANC~ " . , " ~.~I.~, . (Feb,  19to~Mur. 20) ~t~.  
• (June'21 to July 22) ~rv,~ Consider "looking, ;oyer 
Theaccentben familyli~e.i Investments.. ~,H~.me 
A~Iday  foe a reunion, entertainments are f~to~d. 
You'll want o keep th is  day Invite those  you care !y~ .m~.r 
" ~e~l ,  mzl may not include fo r  8sod  f lm~l : ; ,~f r l ,  ,A~ 
o ddcs.. . YOU BOI~:. T~DAY,~e 
S-f lOE,  ' , " i i .  , , . .b . -y  I Jeff ~acNeI,¥,: 
I ' ill 
~ . . , . reform.min.d~, an&~aam to 
(July 23 to Aug, ~ ) ~  humanttartsn,~pursuits.,~d 
• Both give and. receive politim.,Yot~,have 
i n~ lh l t to~.  Weekend Jaunts acumen anl[,,~dll ~ . ,~hdn 
should prove pleasurable.. __~u~.thou~hyou're,mere 
Romantic prospects lookinclln~,_ " to thev , :~ i~.  
, good. So~di :e .  You-, jhaye executive .a~d l~ 
• and would dO well~ in ' l~ l i c  
. ....... IIl)~h~ i~. Ufe. Law, reUglon, writing md 
, (Aug. ~3 to sept. so) "- ~ medldne re'e, smm, i~,,ti~ 
• Mixing buslne~ with fields in  which you d ~ind 
p leasure  may br ing  a happiness.  Though,~5,0tdre 
f lnane la ' l  Oppbr tun l ty .  v~sat i le , i t  is ImpurtsntO~at 
• ~q~g hqlm nu~y lead to you ru~d.~ and then do .~ 
• new ~ for the hame. own ithlng. .Ymtot 41~ve 
'~ ~ ' " '" : ~ l~dorsh lp  qualltles~m~l~,~dm . 
(8~t ' .S3toOct ,  S3) J0k  ; make  a strong Impa~h~ 
. A now'look goes over WMI.. pub l ic ,  ,,,~.onsclouenemB. 
.' MtI~, ~out  dreW, P, manca mrU~te of: ct~t l~, . l~ ,  
, : .~b ,  alst~a.di~m~.,Your, surge"n; George ~Wm, 
~ i ~  endem ybu to .  U.S, ~. senator; ,aad, i ;A l te 
, . ~ l~oy  l i t , ,  .. . N .utsso, tonn~ player,  ,.~ 
' ' . . . .  : "  ~?~IR  
. ;! , . : ~, . . . ,  
, , ~ .~.  ~ .~.~,  .~ ~:  ~ .~, . , . . • 
" • : ,,, , , "  ." , i the  ;stars say., read the You, d prefer a,:.p |ypto HAGAR tile HORRIB~I:i", ~ ; , -  . . . . . .  by Dik  Browne :,: , . . . . . .  . . . •  . . .  • , . . . . , . . . . . . ;  • fo re ,s t  g tvmfor  your  b i r th  . roman i l c ,  •meet ing- , , . . .~ver  
• " "'" '""'" " ' '  " " DRAR ABBY: '  i ra  bben" fl~ree montbs since our 1~rother ,Sign,: " . . :  ' ~llin~!L~g h~l~h t.hD°~::~t~td s 
had beenacti ' h y . i- " i " . " . . . .  ' ' ' It ' ' " ' " 
Dufin his illness and after hid death, dozens of people, brl~ ~.y. By.d~y s e d you (Nov;. ~. to Dec, 21)~.~, ,~_  
. . . . . . .  ga +ko~, ;~w -rid feelings of inadeauacy that may ge; I0 Know someone You'll have a ~I  of 
revented their visitihg him and giving him the support and .better. Feelings ~ ~ heart re a ~i..end...So~. ;  .Is 
.Pormpany he Would have enjoyed so much. _ : .  r ~P"  = : m ' " ' ~ " ~ ~ '  ~Ut ~ 3 ~  
I feel fortunate that I was the one who spent he m0st.time . , ". . B w~m mnmk ~ 7  , 
wit5 him during his last months..I enjoyed conversations TAURUS I ~  CAPRICORN ..1~w~lr'r~ 
thathehadn t had time for before his illness. His knowledge (Apr. 30 to 1V~y SO) v ,~m-  . (Dec. ~- to Jan. 10).~,'(~k~.:~'11" 
aiid fafitastic memory gave me so much pleasurel We You may revive an Sa~t lmeforawork~mt 
laughed, We cried together, We talke.d. Much time was spent abandoned work  project. YOV truly. enjoy,..~ V~. ,~"~i~@ur 
in comfortable silence. " Loved ones want ~ 'help. heart's In Rr y~U mii ~4~i~ e 
, = ~  ar~r - - : "n [ '~~""~"  - W I : /~ l l f l l y  #-~lUU,  a /O  1~.,~a e~.#~. ,au~i  i • I • j . .  
B.e Sharedwith Mien: I: F , , .-  - _ 
[7  ~1"  m~ J ~ ! ' ~ ~  | '  ' ' By Abigai l  VanBuren , . ' . " ,  I " I .  ~ m - m~ 
J • ~-tHT ~11 . l ~ ~ J ;  ! .~ li . .  o ,,~ ,, o,,,,,,, ,,,,, s,,,,.,. . ' I n  B I =' m . m 
DEAR ABBY' iRRITATED ismad l~'ecauee hlr daugh~r- ~I ~m ' "--- ~ 31 :', r 
' ~ ~ l  '~ -~ r - - '111  ~ i ~ ] l ~ [ ~  I son who did the calling. Tell me, would she .be  equally t3 ~ "-7-, ~ ~ 
. . . .  ! m ~ l ~ ~ - ~  I~ irritated if herown daughter did all the mv3tmgmstead of ~ ." .- . ~ 
- . . ' " her son-in-law. ' .. ' . . ~ • . . . . . .  , . :~  ~ ~ | ,  -~ .  
" " ' . . . . . "  _. • Usually'the son-in.law.is considered a "hero"~if he just ~ ' : . . . . .  
• R mita  ' shows u' and talks civilly to his wife's family When they ~ • " . . . .  . AN. " . b S tan  Lee  and  John  .o  R . ,  . , . . ,  . 41.~ -~.  -.. he AMAZING SPIDERM, . Y ' . . .  . ' cometovmxt No one ever expects amarned man to p~ck out ~ ~ ~. , '~:= " I i 
" _ ~ ' 1 , ' ~,--- ' "  r . . . . . . . .  2fz ,mv~uvw~/  ! a Mother's Day present for his mother --"that'e his.wlfe's .~, ~ " ~1~ - ~ 49 
~vm= I" wa~/@tDlT .  ~' NO ~..l. I ~'~MiI~INA ' ~.IFSNE L~VGP._.*~. |~lL-~.~J~..!f~,! ~ .~,~*~" ;~_~" / l  ;nh ,,rl ~ ' luckvif:shec'an~etherhusbandtosignthe .~. ~ ~ ~ / I .' 
'~'~ .... ~'~ '" "YI~ " , ~  " '~~[ '  . ~ ~ ~ C ' R / , ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~  in th~ hospital?.Or Piczing out graaua~zq~ g x~s zor nm _ "-" - ~ ~" / 
~!~;  ~ ~ t ~ ~  I"//, ~-~ , ' ; '~ J~. '~~8| ] . .~"~. .~.  ~I~,~,L"~-'&~---~ wife's nieces and nephews - -  much lesd.'h|s~o.'~m? .. ' .. ~ '3l ,~'A'~ ~ ~_ 
• ' ' ~ [~pt .~ ' l~ i~"~~i  me anything you wish. I live in Costa Mess, Calif. 57 t ~ I " 
r ,, ~ . ' ~ D ~ , ; ~ f ~ I ~ ~ - " 3  I n~, , , . ,~) l~/2" . .  "~i? ~},~ , J~a .~ lSs l~K"~,~,~ \¥  ~ DEAR IRRITATED: T rad i t iona l ly  the wi fe has  ' " . • ; '  , , ,~T , "U~ 
.~ / " . .~ ' J~~ ~ [i ~'~"-  ~. . , ,#~,~/~ i ~ [ ' / ~ k ~ ~ ' ~ l ~  wr i t ten all  the letters, purchased the gifts and acted u~. t~ ~. X A Y O R Z - R A Y L .Q G X Z Q L Y,,~I~.Z X 
d '"  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 4 :  . . . .  : ' .  : i  ~ ? ~ ~ ~ .  L ~ / as the unpaid public re|ations agent for her hushahd'. , i ~ i i ~  Y '  . . . . . .  ~~. .~, . *~qM ~ ~ '  . . . .  
I ~/~.  ~.z~.__.. ~ .~_ .~~:  /1~~,~,~*~,~t  . , .~ ;  f~  ~',IM nEARABB¥.M..-et"eeveiathe"scimo~er'.''-s0meone ' - -w~l~- -~ l -Ua J -~- .~- t~~~" Um~ ' .  ~ "  " 
[ / /~e~/YT / /E#~~A~ /~-~/~l~ut -mrm~./~,~.  ll~w.t~_~,E~_._mE~_.~yZ.~,1 \ . ,  . . . . .  ~NICE.  I u . .  . ' " #v' -Y - for .noth in -  Iba -anews-a -er  , - ,m~u,w.u~, .~_ ,~,,~-Xv_,~_:~:o-.~-¢:_m~,0r,,,t.~!,,~- [|t~(~J,/,EJ~/#T,~V/N~/ ~£~//z~4//£~,~'~/~/~. ~| '~F~/~/~ZO/~l / f~ ,~o/ /  " ~ ~  ~-n~,~.|wnotrles~°gets°metolng. ~ , .  S'J',~'_.__'___.~o~ ~ vowel~.t~oiuuonls0~e~P~l~'u-~"".~ . " '~ : , '#  
_ / I I  ~ =~-~J ' i L ~t~'  ~. "~ ' . t  every mornm~ on my way to worKto reaa aurms my. o x, .. . ' . ,  
[i' ~ ' /  ~ ~ _d  ~ '  ~-~--~ - '~|1  ~ ~'~}~ "~ ~'~ [ [ /mb~eak, and the minute I clock in, some°ne'~iys"Hey,;c__a~,_ .I.." • . : " " ' '' ' -.i"~,-~ -' E_~ "~, W: -g~(~=/ / '~=# ~L~,~ ~ , / ~ ~ ~ 1  seethesp°rt~secti°n?''Or"GivemeoestAbhywheny°ure-" " ' f "~"~" / :  
I °=~&~__~S~ ~ :~ ~' ~:~; ~]~I \~/ / t , ,~ :~ [[ ~ ~ f~)  ~ ~" ~ L ~ . . ~  .~l :No ,0ne  around here ever buys d newspaper, but they a l l -  V~I I I I~  lil~illlililll~111i|~ . ~f~x~i :~t  e ve to ask me if he myra  mamma • aWl~ ~v#.~,  ~ ~  ~ I ~ ~ i  ~ ,~1 gnjoy read ingmine  .One guy had thenr  • " . . "  . _ . . ' • . "~"  "~ f'~":'M| . 
. . . .  . .7 ;•  . .  ~" ' . '  
~-~.%'~! . , ' ; .  . ' ;~ . ' . , "  t . , . . . . .  : - ,  " ,  . ' ' ,  "~ : ' .  . ' . .~ ,  
i 
- :  ...... ., .,.~:,~.,~,.,~:.~.: . . . . . . . . . .  
L~I ~ ~'~Tl~i~lay- to*  t0,35 less t~n,a w~k.  br ia r  e, , Is  
: ,  ix ~hkfrom~o,44percent.a :10.10 ~r,~em, oown ~rom 
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Or in the event of an error appearlnq ,n the Nursing care In the home for single parents night. : Phone - • £1S-7~1 ' ' the Bridge Foreman or . :  
I I fVtClCl laf l l  e l I LS l tN l l l l  N,I,F, dlloues, idvertilemlmt ae publisl~ed shall be limited • - " • to Ihe ImoJnt peldby the advertiser for only those who need It, on referral Thursday Nights 
WEDDINg OIISCNIPTIONII: me incorrect Intortlon for the porli~ of the from family doctor. Terrace 1"st and 3rd - women's nlgM (em.2-7.80) Senior Brldgeman, to per. form reuflne labouring work MUST SELL - 1979 Yamaha 
NO charge providad flaws Subanjttlrd within advertising space occupied by the incOrrect era8 only. out. 2nd - general meetings. , in connection with the XS750 Special. C#ofom 
one mo~th. 18.00 production charge for or omitbd item only, and that there shall pe Baby'sFirst Year'-- every 4th.men'endwomen'snlght. ; Call construction and reco'n, and stock seats, dust  
wedding ond.a' eneagsn~mt idclures. News no liability to any event oroster than the . CEDAR DESIGN Ever, lusttuned, excallent 
m weddinpo Iwrito.ups) received one mane amount paid for such advertising. Thursday 10 am • 12 noon. : strt~tlen of ell types of + 
Or more ilfl~' event 110.00 chlroe, w~th or ' Drop.in clauas on Infant YOUTH CQnsfrudlen& bridges, buildings, and other c~ndltlon. Offers. Phone 
wlthouL picture. Sublect to cmdenssnon. Advertisements mu..t rnml,ly with thp ' Renovations structurea • Greget635-27~mom~ngs. FOyablo in advenco, arRlah ColUmbia Hum,u, H~/hts A~I wh,,h growth and development, PROGRAM .~ 
IWOhiblts any'aclvartlldng'thet discriminates nutrition, play, safety, care Ages 12 to 18 years.. We can for ell your carpentry needs . . . .  " , ~ ~. ~ (p.7.1 +~)  
eg~tnat any person i0ecauss Ot his race. durlngillnossetc. Phonefor offer a drop In+centre, Reasonable rates. No lob too ABILITIES AND SKILLS Y , . .  i "~?~ 
Box~l;,TMraw,|.C. roligion, sex, color, nationality, ancestry or evening programs, ouiduor small, ~ ' 1 * ' :  + ' ' " h ' + "I + ' '  ; '  ' '  ~ J" ' ~ = ~  
1979 HONDA WrtblklY~. + VIG ~IM9 I~lceot Or~lln, or becIUtO his lee is botween details. . , , . . . . .  
M .and 6S years, .bnlam 1he condltlon is Pmkchool ScrseninG~ Cllnlca musical testlvel, +recreation Phone Suoceasf0i applicant must be ? " : + 
HOME Dlt.IVE'aY Imltlfladby i'bofll'fidl requirement tar the --  held once monthly, program~ This program Is ' 63S-45S~em.2.740) physically fit; able to work Phone eftor. S p.m. 
PhoneklSaag w6~k InVOlVed. '" " Oevelopmentah vision, for you so drop by and, offer In high places and to walk 6237 . . . . . .  ..~'~" 
, hearing screening done. your own Ideas and support, outon bridge members; able , (c.10-:~.y) 
' Phone for appelntm~mt. Phone 635.5145 or drop by - HARLEY'S to um basic hand fools;.able " 
V.O. gllnlc ~-Counxelllng 4711 Leselle anytime. PAINTING& to foitow~ Instructions 
T E R R A C E - x _ _  end t reatmentava l lab le .  DECORATING pro lnpt ly ' /and  to .deve lop  Harley Dlvldl011 
Drywall- Stucco.Tile skills; and must hold a valid molorcycles." Norther~ 
K I T I m A T  ~_  for eppoln,  mant.  WOMEN L lnobum&.Car l~ dr lwrs  Ilcanse. B.C . ,  dcalel+.""+ N+r lh  
Sanitat ion- Public Health ADDICTS Frasestlmates .NOTE Country SI)Orts and 
Inspectors can assist with A self.support group Phone i,~.10~S. This competition' IS open to' Equlpmont, P.O. Box 100, 
sanitation problems such as Meetlnga: 7:30 4)m every (am.2.7.g0) both male end tomato ap. Nay Hazelton, B.C.. or 
food polsenlngl and com- Tuesday at the Women's pllconts. Canadian Citizens. phone 84~4269. 
plaints, sewage dlsposah Centre, 4711 Lazelio. For (¢tfn~2.7,80) 
private water supplies and more Information call 635. Will be given preforenm. 
nuisancE. Please submit application ' 
Spl ichand Hearing C l in i c "  5025 • Denise, 63.5.4393 .' to: " ' 
Audiology assessments ere Pauline. ,. I Mr. W. E. Stanley 
done on referral by family MEALS ON Dlsfr lctHIghwaysManoger 
C l a s s i f i e d  M a i l  i n  F o r m  physician or community WHEELS CHILD'S PRESCRIPTION MlnlstryofTransportetlon 
.~talth nui'sa. Hearing aid Available to elderly, hen. gleesas with sfiver fremos and Highways 
.m I assessments are done on dlcappod, chrpnlcoily III or found in front of .Bank of 300- 4546" Park Avenue 
referroibyfamllyphyslclen, convalescents - -  hot full Nova Scotia. Claim et Terrace, B.C. 
I 
• V8G 1V4 HARD TOP tent trailer, 
Your  Ad , mnductedASSessmentforandspeech;therapy, Monday,C°urs  meO)swednesday,dellvered. . Scotia Bank. [ pS-21.Jy) Phone( a-e-2S.Jy)635.6254 NSOphonetreszer635.302~for lille;. " :  
. . . .  leaguege, voice and slut. Thursday. Coati Minimal. 
, being problems - preschool (p-6.25.Jy) 
through adult. Preschool Phone Homemaker Sir.  
Name . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  Address  screening conducted In vices. TWO LAWNBOY lawn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  63SalU - • mnlunCtlon with Nurse's mowers, Both need some 
Town. . . ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Phone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  monthly screening clinic, work. One Is $50.00, the 
other let100.00. Phone635. , Long Term Care --  Do you ever need help In a REWARDI LOST - One 14.' 5407, 
C lass i f icat ion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  No. of days....~;1.dacl.aio.llg.wi.t.l~ Assessment end planning for hurry? Need a 'lob done or wosk old red and ton mole + 
those eligible foi" Long Term need a lob? Doberman. Ears un. 410 JOHN DEERE for hire (p-l-lS.Jy) 
20 words  or  less: S2 per  day chequeor money order  to: Care. Phone cropped, stub tall. Lost or contract for land. ~ 
$4.50 for three consecut ive  days  DAILY  HERALD Community Vocational GOLDEN RULE CHERRIES FOR'SALEs 40 
S6 fo r four  coneecut lvodays  I [ 




3212 Ka lum St, 
Ter race ,  B .C .  
VaG 2M9 
Rehabilitation Services - -  Employment AgencY 
Assessment end guidance of Terrace 
for vucatlonel end social 63S4935 or drop In at 2.32N 
rehabilitation done by Kalum Street next to B.C. 
consultant. Tel office. : 
Salurdey belween Usk and 
Kioanse Creek. A im abe 4 
year old male black Husky 
cross. Phone 632.20113. 
(p.S-~-Jy) 
scaplng. Backhoe and 
• damp truck. Also black top 
soil for sale. Phone 635. 
4081. 
• (ctfn-2-7.80) 
cents per. pound, * Beets 
and carrots 30 ,cent| per 
pound. 'Phone ~18-1219, 
(p.5.22.Jy) 
F- -  . .  
• • ,. ' • .• .  
."  , - ~ . .  
. . - -  
71 ~ ,._ • • . 
i 
AUTOMOBILES 
~" ,. . - .,.... :~ • "(p.5-2~.Jy! 
O~CARTEOR SALE. The 
i~ i*Mckln0 n~ ammbllqg: 
] . . F~f'  goed,-:wh~Is .In- 
Also; -wanted to , duded. 
'~. buy four'.horee.engl~a 
~i'~;:' rototlller, Phone 635.S~94. 
" ;~ '? ;~t~i~i r :• : fOUr"11  ~:  X " 15  - 
, G~dyear tiros wlth 
~'~Wlklell. Io f i t ;6 studs; one 
~.~d~Ml l ;  One ~I Inch color 
:': 11/~ ahd ?radl~ -with TV 
.,.~,,ilahd, p one i~..Sd6S; :
'19/60MC (Jlmmy).seft'fop.' 
- , ' ,  . . .  : ' . . . " .  " . . 
• ,:~ WMta,;.ex~llent c~clltlon 
,~, 11~,,00,. GMC !ru-.h'ac 11 x. ' : ,WE BqY-- 
~!i~1~l,~•:l,l~t !t m; 1i ~®. S U r~ ' :; ~--SELL--TRAOE-- 
~:~i~, ' - I  ~I~i! m m;: ~ Phone 
. ~ i f fo r  6:00 p.m; 
~. "!],,~ -,, . , ; . . .  
' ;~UMBI IR  :SALE: Sksena 
± Lq.m:~tr "Lint.lied, :$330 
~ '-:~iX Ik~il~' ;:. 16: West, will 
'~!~:~:.~:"~ ' -: low: gr ids  lumbar 
;:~:liik';'~by'~ tht~. sting, load 
:~.~;~mly) on.: Saturday, ,July 
19tI~ butw~m 0a.m. and 3 
I~m: " I "  
x 4;',-- ~ x 1~ Spruco and 
• ~•~Hmlockeconomy $40. per 
• .~ 'MFBM for 6and e foot 
. .slda of Lakelse Rlver~nser 
Close totown.' 2 br, With 2 mo~rlh of r'Iver: Vi acri; !n 
hr. -suHo. in. basement, slze ~ With small creek• 
#,l~lhg 142,000 .... Any In- :lhrough properly S9,000. 
formatlon~ploasecall ~ Phone 112~g24`3179; ' 
4448.  " ~ '• " .- (c.I0-29-J~) 
cabln'FT l:YNNWOODcruiser wlthDeePnew.V -- (p-2:15,i"8-Jy)_ r;J '~:' " ' FUL'LY SERVICED lot. 50 x 
" ~ ++" i ( I r  : '  " I r ' J '~ '~:k  : full '  " 
Chrysler 240 hp engine and THREE • BEpROOM - leO.~-'..' Landscaped "with 
Volvo 2/0 leg. This Is a ~ besement,h0meWithwood 'some'fruit rees. Located 
fast, seaworthy boat, Ideal stove. I;arge:.lJVlog room on Pohte Avenue, Just off 
for Oouglas Channel. . with firoplsce.:, Big Mmliy :. Kenney, For more In-. 
$16,750. Trailer available :kltchef~.wlthbulltJn dish. formation, phone 6,~,34/0. 
If required. ,.Phone 846- .washer and' nook.:~ . . . . . .  - • (p-5.21,Jy) 
;~ . . . . . . . .  - , iTI~REE BEOROO'I~".':~:"•,-:: I~0S~; FT:m-al, floor office' ,16 PLYMOUTH D~Js ter  i11 
11111 VIIIi:'UllhW ;~ ' : - * .~ent  s~ltefdr•rei~t;In". :.':;: ~¢e!  In. prli~.~l::i0c~tlon, excellent condition. Lpw 
: . ,  uw iuunnuw .'-~ ':.: ~ :  Close~lb"allkchoois~:'i '~:" AIr..condlfioned, Separate. mileage, n0rust. 225 slbnt 
0um wav: Tradino : .~:A~l,-,,ble August Ist~•: ' sireat..;eve.l ~trence.:4` 6 engine. • Standard 
"~ ": '"7':  ~: " .  -o  .:/Refinances requlred.. : yoar.oldibuiidlng; or~ transmlislon. 3speedplus 
321S Ka,~m ' 635.!613 .L .~::Fhohe 638.1341 ", -:" " ~ street ~rklng. Call Mrs. ' . . . . . .  
snctonlyTerram smos " . . . .  • "" n-l*leJv - Slmoson 635.6595 - - r  8:30- 
:Unlci~ secondhand ,store : :.-* (~  " " '-Y) 4:30"weekdays. : 
,-.but,also i~ave.a:good ROOMS FOR'RENTIn  " (cffn-2.7-80) 
mobUe mqtel cam piex. ~ mlectlon of glftwai'~.~.~or . . . . . .  
~ory occasion, . '  ,~ .~a lum~.Tra l . la r  ::~ 
'Brai=ware, Wlckar:~Oal~* . i !*C~.~.~.~F~.dg'~'~In:-'eacn :, I~ FI I
.:frame bar mlrrors " • room. Community kltchen 
#a)t~que:rep.r~luctlons '- :.. and!washr.oo]~s.~Lapndrry 
~Packsacksr;:'.Guns.-: ..... facilities; 22 "r.~m 'cam- . ;.:,: ........... , . .... 
LAm~.'~u~itlon..i:Fl~h.ing, ri;::';pleX, '$2~0,~.25 per month ~b l  s'iDE.by'.sldebuliding 
:rods'~n.d•J::.reel$ : : ;  ' ~:':~ '~r I~' i~)  per week. Phone ~ lots'*, on .;Cottonwood 
BucVallves-Ruk0 scopes- 635.0473 or 630.1739. .Crescent In Thornhelghte. ~. 
Headguns :'Rifles...,,. - (.cffn.2~7~0) ~ $27,000 OBO. Phone 112, 
' " " : ' : '1~ O USED .~ : '":' " 929-4329.' '. 
,- "..FURNITURE.. • : ~ . .,(¢tfn;l$.7-80) 
&~APPLIANCE~ . . . . . . .  : F 
• ,:GUNSMITHING 8o ACRES for. sale, North 
.. REELS REPAIRED side of Skeena near :KIt- 
A~I at the.loWest prices .In selas. ;Orchard; "creek, 
town. We•invite you te HOME ON BEAUTIFUL • smell oabln~  $40,000 OBO. 
come In and browse.- treed lot bn the bench.' 5 . " 
~i- ' " bedrooms wlth over 2;000 Phone affor:6 p.m.:'635. 
I~I, ft. of living area~-~To 1605., . . . . . .  " "::": 
vlew 63S-1806. ,.  : , '  - (ctfn.Tp,Th,F-20.~..'60) 
' 'i" 1 (ctfn,l&S.80) •WELL  TREED sl0~)ing 
. . . . . .  :: ~ '~ '  ' waterfront 'lot on  kouth 
, 'HOUSE FC)R SALE or trade. 
. " . ; i 
LoT FORSALE. 6S x 121,,. • 
" on S0~ . . . . .  '-:-'" ~:" 
• more I 
4448; 
"PAD trailer park plus.7 
rental units. Located On 
*lmost 9 acres "sh0wlng 
good revenue.. Could I~, 
lust the Investment for 
W sher e o 
1104, . . . .  ~* .Sq)arate. dlnlng .':room.. 
bngtho. . ' (I~P~5-Jy) 'C iose toschools:~,and 
2 X:4: -~ 2 x-12 Spruce and . . . .  
,HemlookeconomylS0, per IS½ FT. SANOSTERCRAFT ~ do~vntown. $74;000 with' ~)od~ ~u re'able mortgage, 
MFBMil0.footand longer. 'with65 hip merc.; Skis and ' 4902 L:embley, "63.~16 
' .2'k 4 ~ 2X'.12 .Spruce and a¢casiorlas Included. (ctfl~.15,18,22;'25,~,31-JY" . 
":Hem~)¢k r*laClS Ira, per Excellani" ¢onditlon. ~ . 
• MFB~M:- . . . .  Phone 6~.5362 after 6.m HOUSE~ON f l~ .acras  ,in. 
2](~4 .~2 X 12 Cede# economy p,m . . . . . . . .  "-- town; ',~ ASklog ";~9,~00. :
. . . :~ ' , i~MF~BM, .•  ; I "  " : I  I ' . . '• :. (I~5;23;Jy) Pl~..ne631"44~.;: :~:~'~:i:~:  
" I~IN' I~I;u wl!l !~ In effect : ' " . . . .  ' :''~ctI~;'16"7"80) • • . , . . ,. . . .  , , .  , . . .~ . ,~ .  ,),, 
• 'Saiurday; .JUI~ ~,19~ "19e0 ' 410 HPMERCURY ~b motor . _ . , .  • ' - , . ; . .NE.: . ; : .~,•, :  
• • . ,; - , - t - ,~r~; -  -t-re and i~A. l . : •  : !~9~1i :}D#~, N :1 
: ( .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ,  3 *dr m con • :'onlY.: .::' : " : .  -18.Jy . . . .  . . . . .  ome.' " " ~ I r ' " Controls, : Requlrel mlnor , : . .~ , ,~ , ,  ~ " :~, ,  ~;,~*,~,,r 
• ' ~ .mh.~'~ IL4 .~t~l l  eO¢ I t  M vv . , , , , ,~ . , .  , .~ . .  , , , . ,~ . ,~  
: ' :~  ": : : . :~ : i~:~,~. ' /  ' " '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' -~"~J~'~t  ~n~',,,,te " " " " , .  ' . . . - '  Y ' ,~ J~ l te~,  • v , , , v  ......... -"-' '~'" . . . . . .  , • Phone,Ld~-10d0~Nnga~, .:,.~',-','~.~~*,d~4,~,z;~, vl~,~=, 
, . . . : . ,  , ,'.,~,. .... -.,~,-.~....(p~l'21-Jy) ~r,~ ~,"rr~'l~,~, e  rnn ~ 
• " ' " -~  • q [ Iq  I1~. . |41~BVl i l  ~ I r I~ J lVV .  
S " ' " • ~ '~, '6~.~ • ' ' ,  ! ' .  , • 
SAILBOAT FOR SALE ~ ~l~.ho;l~ 635.2673 for lap. 
The Herald, Friday, July J8, 1980, Page 11 
. . - . .  
. ,-.CHINOOX : . . . :  ' 
: TRA ILER SALES L TD 
m~ Hw'; 16 ;/~':West', ~' -  Y' " . . . .  G .R;R. 3, Terra~.,B,c~*vq 
NOTICE OF NOTICE:OF/: '". 
• - SUBSTANTIAL . ~. : INTENTION.."-: '~,i 
• . .'COMRLET~IQN ;.: ,: :./: ~;"To PROCEEDS:;-;; " 
k " ' "  I . . . .  ~ . . . .  ' g wI;rH A 'L~.L :~: :  :' 
:. FROJECT: . . . . .  - . ,  i'.'~' iMPROVEMEI~IT'::'::~; 
:':SlUmber Lodge .A~,:d, lfi~nr :':en~-:: •-,~ ",pJ~0GRAI~E:::::i,~ 
iR~ovatlons, Ter~&ce,. B.C,, ': ~N~tlcd. Is hereSy:::':~iv.en 
~.:'0WNER.: ' ,.' . ~pursua~ttoSect10n656ofthe 
":- Slumbel' "Lodge  ~ M. otgl.,~. ~, ~.M~icl~l 'Aet  fhat Counc.II o~ 
' ~at lon . "~. :  ':! ' t~f"  :the Dl~h~.'lct ;of *.Terrace';In- 
" '30~ Wn~Pe~r  $ ' ~nd~ fo :~roceed with the 
• Va~IrB•:B,~/~ - -,~/:'~'~~;:~; ~ ~0'nstructl()n: b~ C~rfaln 
WC,,1J9 " . ... , .:,, ~ ....w~ks, h~elna.fter..~as.cr!be~ 
• CONTRA~'~:~;L;~;~~"/. .  '~L~k[Improven~int u~der 
• '.-,--, :.:.'::~".. ~'~..,~-~::~'.~, ":L - :; ~' ,.., '~:";. :".*~'. ::::..",~',~';:.~ 
2914 So01h':~q!y,$t~' :  :. ; ~':..*,:.~A~ ~iN~al  De~ripliOnof the 
Terrace, B.C:.;:~'~: Wo~rk .. ' 
VSG 2)(5..... ,~.,~ ,:- : Upgrade toa'sphslt, Birch ' 
~Thll te . to~| l~Ythat  the Bz:Tbe .Pr0gramme Is 
date of .sUb~'antlal com. estimated.to cost $~1~9.75,' 
i~...ion.tor'theal~i)mlect Including provisions for. 
~b~n a~abU.d~l esJuiy Interim finance charges, 
1~, 1980, for pu i '~m of the .edver~flstng ~costs, " 
: Mechanics: Llen ACt of eoglneeri~o~ta, expenses" 
Brl~lilh Colmnbla; : - /  rstatlng to :securi~ Issuing 
• Archifoctur~e North by.laws and 'contingencies. 
• -, No.3,,1554 Lazelle Avenue C. The shai, e or proportion of 
• • : ,~ Terrace, B.C. the ~tln~lted cost~of the. 
Program~me to be borne:!~" 
the District of Terrace 
. . . . . . . .  • -_ .... , . . . . . .  i relative to Intersectionsand 19/8".1/~ ~ TON: piclcup.i;V;8" i ' , ;8 ' :NbrcurY Zephyr I. 
"Auto; ~.2 :' gas ' tan~ and i 
canopy:top; Can be viewed Station Wagon., ' .  I : 
• V.8; ,. Aufomatlc. " I at Terrace Chrysler'S lot. "Only: '.~I,~II,I0 [ . .  
Contact Bob~ atSc0tia . ~ ..... . . . . .  
Bank concerning blds. 635.. ' . . . . . . . .  ' • • 
9961. ~, :"' . : : , '  , 1ff/16 FI. campion Boat I: 
. . . . .  (¢ftn:2;&80) :1~Lhp, 1~. OMC, only I~  
' ; " ' , hours.. ; : 
1074"" - " - - "  " - - : :  ' "" . '8oltandTrallar S/,4~I,68 ~'n~vKULl=ia/4rOhtlBt i s,,-¢lal ' - '~ : . '  " 
deck. Heavy .dutysprlngs. 1 ;- , . . . . .  
Asking S~,150..19~ Buick 4' .. 1"1973 Wlimebago 22 Ft. 
c10orH.T;350cu.lil.Asklng" I 'Motor Home 
$1,150. Phone. 635.2610 or . 
635-5177. 
(sffn-23.04~0)' 
12 ~ 56 G LENOALE.'Frldu~, 
stove,, washer,, dryer.. 
' Completely landscaped'|/4 
. ocre.lot,'fenced:. Gsrdan,~ 
• ioey shed. $26,O0O. View at 
4665 Otter; Coppersida, - 
Phone 638.1698.' 
' / (p-2.11,18-Jy) 
440 Doc~e, 40,000 miles. 
 on tionin . 
. ,  Rear bedroom; " 
Mlcholln tlres~ _ .~ , -  ' : 
Nowonly •~. i SI6;~0:00 
- . . (a; i -1~y) 
frentage reductions :",Is 
$2,856.21 . . . . . . .  
PKOVI NCE OF D.The share Or proportion of 
" 1 ~,BR!TISH COLUMBIA ~ . the astimate~ cost. of,.'tho 
MINISTRY OF Pl'ogramme' 6eborne. by t.ho 
FORF~STS taxabletand abbttlng on said 
Governmsnt " works :is'$20,603.~. ' 
.. of C~nada : . E The; total frontage 
* Roglomll deemed- :taxable ,for the, 
Economlc ' " I I ,purpasoo:of ~hls Programm~ 
': . . . .  Exp!ns/I~I~ . . :.is,3,0~6.31.,feot,: : ~ C~ ;. :, 
Thl.s I i  a F¢~aerat F Th ,~ ,.~ n m I n of .. .,.. . , .sha.,~r,.r_,-orto . 
• P~vlncfol prof,;h; to  ,be ~e Programme:to be~rne  
financed by the Oei)artn~_nt by  the parcels of land 
of Roglanal Ec~mlU.~x: :  l~nefltlng.from:or, ebdlflng 
'panslon and"lhe, Biqtls!' . on tho.work Is estimated:to 
C~lumbla . .M in i s t ry  6~ co~ S;~7~:per,..taxaSlei,front 
: Forests "'. ;:!;~:~ ' " I '  foot at completlo~..i .. - : 
under, ~ ' G. Debt rotlrement IncludFng .
Subsldlary '~''' Interest wliF:be.ln tar) (i0) 
Agreement On.: annual Inst~Imen~ !. ,:' 
• Inte~s(~i calculated...~ ; : t~ ' i " , taxab le  
FOREST ~ front footage at $1'.55 per foot 
MANAGEMENT per year. ' ":;. ' 
Sealed fonder~lor  the .! Fur t~ei'...not!~.: ~Is hereby" 
: c  
Planlng Sallor "Tabu". mintment. 
16'. Miller selll. Phone :. '~'.. :': .. ::-:, "(~'!0:28"JY )
~S-4016. ' ':" . ' ' ' " : : : ' .~  ; '  ";';" ~' "'~'~'~'~ 
1 " . (p-5-22-Jy) .B'RiGHY; CHEER*i:U~*wiHI 
, " " ' " : l~iH..l~me. ;' ~'. EXcellent 
: IWl 1*'Ft. Caneveldure Bow. Insulatlm. 3. Ix'. up,. 3 
Rldar. 90 hp Mercury with down. 2 full baths.: Large 
4~owor trlm. Full camper rec room and .tlreplace, 
" k)p'and troller.. Excollon! 
I ' .  ':~ 0ffer~you ' ,  ' lake boat. Phone 635-2697. 
" ~ ihe largeet  . I "  (P'3"IS'JY) 
~ ~ ]  ;' :-. ;'., " -  ('C:10".~-Jy) " ':-.: (p-&21~Jy) 
 ARTS ' : - ,  . . . .  
you . .  Large assumable 
agreement' at 11 percent 
ava i lab le .  Cal l  -Bob 
Sheridan at .Pruden and 
Currle (1976). 635;6142. ~ 
(a.6.25;Jy). 
ESTABLISHED GROCERY 
mobile home. 3 bedroom 
• INCORPORATE 
LOW COST 
OVERTHE PI4ONE - -  
FAST~* -. 
Phone THE LAW SHOPPE 
wlthfrldge, stove, washer "Loga~ Help You Can At,. 
and dryel;.~: Must" be - f~oV! . " . _ ::_ : 
moved. P~one 635.6655; .TOLL FREE 112.80~-633-3035 
• . .. (pS-22-Jy) '". (In,'Vanceuvor oras call 687- 
2442). ~ ~hMgex and 
!~0 VANGUARD 21 foot Mastercharge acc:epted. 
• motorh0me. Ford chassis . : " (affnFr-10.7-80) 
following stand~.~,tending ~'given that a copy of thls 
contract wlil bp~:~..~p1~ed by.~ notice has been,m~l|,~d~fo the 
the Reglona|~i'~nager, ~i nwner'Js) .~"~)b~rckls~',of ~ 
Mlntsh;y of eorelblir•Prln ce •.; I '~  i~ble tO: ~':'Soaclaltv 
Rupert, B.C.,: @:~the date-, cha-~ed for:the.c<)s~of salcl 
' .shown below: "~:,~ :~i v" - "" wo~s; andUnless vJIthin0ne 
• Contract: s'r103i,lO.57 IS, z ~-,~;;.,~, - , -~- ; ;*  of *he 
RF. Located: GleciarNq6. i~;;~.~;;~lvO;'~;"l~tlce: a 
" Forest Olstr ict Ka lun~.  --a'orlt" of"the ownel;s 
=; ;,ngat,oasto.e 
vlowmg! Y . . -of, the value of the parcels 
cleaving Terra,-e: Ranger • Which are liable 'to be 
StaHon at 0900 hre;:-~ - . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  specially charged, pstit~on 
Deadline for receipt of the Council of the Olstrict. of 
l :: In-the 
:'I::::: • P;:Us 
1 1 i evirlatyof 
| :  S0od rParts. 
I( 
' I :  ':. .... ' 
I ~ t=~ino~', ' .d~se7( 
. i '~  * . . . . . .  ~ :' :" - . . " 
I:i! • '. ::':2914 
:I: : i8 . :K i l lum 
• :: .'. :.~..: : . 
' .' ~m.Tu 'F r ,~-Au)  
'W0OOI.AND- 
• .~.~tMIgMs Tra i ler  Park. 
Under new mmment .  
]O I rKt ly  behind TaiO- 
• t*Frlend Grecery. Space 
':~'rlMS75. First month free. 
~' Phone 635-9473 or 635-2177. 
"'.,: ." •.  :~ '.,. (Cfl~1-15.07-80) 
~.~.~ , -. .. 
THREE KITTENS' to give 
. , : iwW, P,~mie a~ar 5:00; 
.435-:1746. 
• (nc.5.~-Jy) 
 LAMUTe. i 'U' JES. 
Dim alKI sire champion 
Mock I t  SIl~ir ShMn. 846. 
• ~,I~ (Sm#~rs); 
.(c.10.~ll.Jy) 
TWO',YEMI old q)rlnger 
i~n io l .  Spade for sale. 
Phone ~ls.~tY. 
(p~l~Jy) .  
WANTED TO RENT from 
Aug..1540, motor home 
• wlt~bls for family of five. 
Shower a must. Call 
..... - (p.S.23-Jy) 
": O"  '" ' 
• 
Nlcely landscaped. ,:L large .fixtures, 
b~,wltl):Inforastlng~trees. . stock.: Good lease..on' 
and shrubs,:iTo'vlew, Call . buliding, 
420'JOHN DEERE tractor 
14,208. 
110 John Deers tractor 
SS~00. 
Phone' ~15.6~16 or view at 
skms : 
' . ~' " (~::~21.Jy) 
1INKS LW KENWORTH'dump 
truck. 14,16 yard box.' 335 
Cummlogs, 5 and 4 trans. 
84 rear and .  Good con. 
dRIon. 845-7567, 
(Cs.21-Jy) 
ATTENTION TRUCKERS - 
For sale 197S IHC .4300' 
tractor • with 1980'~: dacap 
belly dump 'trailer with 
lob'. PhOne 633-3102 
Aluminlum City Motel, 
room ~;  Ask for* Ernte. 
(c-20-1.Au) 
19/4 DODGE tandem dump 
truck in good running 
order.: Phone 635-7658 (c. 
itn~l-6-BO) ' 
06 CAT.DOZERBLADE, 
brushblade, winch, rebuilt 
pup,/englne and un., 
d~(:arrlage overhauled; 
Posslble contract SIS,000. 
where I s  .or'  St6,000 
dMlverad.. Phone ~7.2187. 
(Smlthen), 
FOR SALE in"Th~rnh:iii: '2 
bedro0m.:A-frarne W.. 
double carport and fenced 
yard; Asklng S37,500. 
Phone 630..163 ! prier ~'p.m. 
• " (p-5-18.Jy) 
TWO BEDROOM' well 
maintained home. EX, 
ca|lane condition: ' 142,500. 
Phona~S;2977~or 638-8195 
for ": apl~lnfment,to view. 
Good a~sumabie mar. 
~gage. 
(cffn-4-6.80) 
buslnesa far :sale. AI! 468aegina. New summer 
equipment and 
For more..In. 
~=arat &f J;lll ll~Hel'ald~ :  ;.~ 
~:,'~; ~,:~v . . . . . . . . .  (p.31.Jy) 
FULLY - FURNISHEA 
clapping rooms by day or 
weeks. Reesqnabre rates 




TWO BEDROOM, ful l-  
blmement home. with barn 
end corral on Old Lakelsa. 
Lake Road near Sends. 
Retarencas required. 
Phone 635.95,11, ~: 
:ip~1.1e.Jy) 
TWO BEDi~OOM trailer: It~ 
Thernhlll. $280 par month. 
Utilities extra; Close to 
~ hooi~ and tfore. No pets. 1110 troller Sl~Ce for rent 
I~.I0 per month. Phone 
'~s .  (c..1.u.:~y) 
HOUSE IN $50.$60,000 range 
with serf contained suite. 
No agents. 'Write to Box 
1257 i:.o The Daily Herald. 
.. (p13.18.Jy) 
1977 PLYMOUTH 4.door. 
p.s., p.b..  In ~ good con. 
dillon. $1.900. 635.5888. 
(p.1-'18-Jy) 
1.071 TOYOTA Corolla. 
Running order. Phone 635- 
~D3S after 8:30. 
'.,. ('i)~I.21.Jy) 
HONDA ClVlC hat'back. 
1978. Snow tlres, skl.r"ack 
and casostte.-14,~00 OBO. 
Phone 635-5916.. .  
(ps-23.Jy) 
19/0 FORD METEOR • p.s., 
p.b., new brakes  and 
exhaust. No rust. , Sa00. 
Phone 635-3211. 
(1~5.23-Jy) 
i f ; |  HONDA Station Wog~.  
Automatic, excellent. 
condition../ LOwer 
mainland car. NO rust. .  
$4,200.00 'Phone 632-5311,:~ 
• fires. Stereo. Goncl ca-  WE WII.L: MOVE; .your tenderl te 3:30 p.~m., August Terrace not to proceed with 
dillon. Low mileage. -furniture and houlebold' 7th, i980; -~ ....  It, the 'work'may be un- Tenders must be sub- dartaken as • local I ra -  
"PhOne 63,5-2015.- : : Item's locally. AI~o 10oal ',,--*-,~,,.,~,-fo-mandlnthe . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  
,.   c ,p and . 
. . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  - ~.~" ~* , vice; Reasonable rates. ..a,;,.-:-:--..4l..,~ib1~o~ ' ~  10) t lD . i~ . .S '~ I~.  11 .~r~l~v~.~ic - -~, ,~ 
1073,11NO' BR Pararnount: ~" ~ Phone 638.1210; w,., vm,,w,o,o ,  .... • . wlmme~;lerl<, aria snn,~u. 
oblalned from the Olstrlct. deemed to be l)msented ~to 
Manager Indlcatad, or from the Councli When so lodged; 
the Rogl,onal 'Manager, 6t whlch every owner~:of: a 
Mlnlstry of Fore,s, Market ~rcoi of land llable to':l~ 
Piece, Prl.nce Rupert, B.C. speclallycharged U~e~ fbls 
VaJ IB9 . . . .  ' , :  programme Is liable to take 
The lowest or any tender, notice.: and i)e: g ovel'ned 
Will 'not neceesqrlly be. ac..accordlngly.. 
cepted. •. E..R, Halleor 
The .work wlll be carrled_ - " Cl~k.Adm]nlstrafor. o
out under tha supervision of LDIstrIct of Terrace 
~he British Columbia 
-Ministry of Forests, . . . . . . . . .  ' i ! e:'l:la"Jy) 
"This call for~'tondar Is DON'T  BURN 
under ' the  terms of the' :CANADA'S 
Canada British Columbia 
Intensive Forest. . . . . .  4FORESTS! 
• Management ' " "" : ' :: 
WANTED 1;O RENi; Two ~)r • " (c.5.22;Jy!. 
three bedroom apartment '89 SUNBEAM : iG~cl ": 
or small house. Phone.. h'anq)m'tatlon;~=ar. Flrst~ 
Sandman Inn, ask for Bren $500 or bestoffer.: lakel:it. ~' 
• Phone 635-9~5 atlar 4 p.m. : McDenatd roum'364 " '&:!5"' : . . . .  ('~4;2,,Jy) ~ - ~ v ~ ' ~  
~151 . . . . .  
' ( 5.ta:JV) : - -  CHRYS"Ee':   . ,;t 
stdelng, a~a~ic  ' -~on-" : l : .  ' ' : 
'.• smlsslo~:and, i!~ C'6~-•~ I• ~ • : 
dlt lonlng.'AM:FM:ca~/I: ;~ [ I I ! I I !~ I I ' ,~  ' 
, . . . . .  . - '68,000 milei,: No_rust~or..l ) ,,~.:- ~ ._ i l l~_ ,  
WAREHOUSE'andofflce dents. $2,500:OBO. Ceil J ~ - -  ."J.: ")'~--'~ 
space formnt--; downtown " :after 6 p.m. 638;1002, ask" " : ,~  ~IF 
Terrace. Phoqe 635.-6357 for Kevln. miles ahepd. 
(p~.18.Jy) 
96 PLYMOUTN Dustor~ In 
e'xcolle nt~,condlt 10n. Low 
• mllaage,.no rust. 22S slant 
6"eng ine . .  Standard 
transmission. 3 speed plus 
overdrive, Has vinyl roof. 
Phone 632.7276. 
/ (C.5-21:Jy) 
1971 CAPRI 2000 auto 
transmission. Good for 
perhl S350." 635-9736. 
(c.~18-Jy) 
1977 PONTIAC TransAm 
four speed. Power 
steering and brakes, 
EXcel lent condition. 
Phone ~42.S4S9 or leave 
h'aller for sale. Phone 638- (p-S.23.ly) • 
180B after 6 p.m. :' :" "-.' 
, (c.10.22.Jy) UNIF IED HOUSE RAI.SING 
, The,:lafost In hydraulic 
: lacking Is n l~w Serv.lng the 
• North. Have your house 
raised for a full basement. 
" C~pletuly Imm:ecl - ~rlm 
" :: estlrnates. 10 years ex. 
0 FOOT Galaxy Camperette, * 
Frldge, stove, boat and parlance. Phone Fred 
Watson in Smlthers at IM7- 
motor rack. Exca!lent 2393. 
condition. $1.800. Phone ~. "• (c-5.10.JY) 
635-3211. 
(p-S.23-Jy) ' 
HOME'DE 8 f t .  camper 
w i th  frldge,:stove and 
furnace and watar.,3.years 
• old. Phone after 4 p.m.. 
635-4423. '" • NOTICE O!= 
. (c .3 .2 i - J y )  A~PL ICAT ION 
CAMPING IN I 'COMFORT. '  FOR CHANGE 
OF  NAME I1V='. Skylark camper, 3 
way frldge;~4borner stove ::' 'Notl¢ielsher~eby glventhat 
with over, Bathroom with i ';~in application will be.made 
;* to the Director of Vital shower.. Excellent con. 
dillon. Phone 635-2697.: . Statistics for a change of 
name, pursuant to the 
(p-3-10.Jy) "provision of the "Chenge.,at .
1975 JAYCO. tent ~raller." Name, Act , "  .bY me:- 
Sleeps eight. "Cooler,. " Bhupindar Sl'ngh MOondl. of 
propane stove; $1;e08. 2411.712 Kuldo Blvd, In  
Phone 638.1M3bfter6 p.m. '~• Kltlmat, In the Province Of 
• .~'('p.4;Ig.Jy) :: grltlsh Columbia, as 
At home en the rHge;  
wlth:, e RmldW|y: csm- 
~r imt  
days,. ". ~. - .- 
((~tm.2.7.e0) 
900 SQUARE FEET~on 
second floor,, A i r -con,  
dltlonod, Locat~l •at. 4623 
Lakelse Avenue, PWone 
635.25s2, :-:: 
(ctfo-2-7-S0) - . . . .  
"t508 SQUARE FOOT prime 
retail Space. Nechako 
Centre In. Kiflmat..Apply 
SeqUel . De.velOpments 
Limited, 6,~ Kuld0 Blvd., 
KltlmM, B.C. or 632;2333. 
.::'..-;:".~ ". (¢.ffn.2-7.1B) 
 ion avaitebte 
on, La~tte AVt~'~,-Car. 
pefod with flnlstmd In, 
1"he Stubby comes 
.equlpp.ed with a 2.burner 
hMpiate, 7S pound Icebox, 
IO,000.BTU furnace, nine 
~ ibn  water tank, city 
Water hookup, 22" x 22" 
t l~lsO, hatch, firs ex. 
her, sliding screen 
windows and plenty of 
cupboard space. Thls 
unlt Is flbarglese In- 
sulat e'd, Wlth front 
storage compartment, 
sloe*ping cuahlons and 
dOuble.llngle' Interior 
light . . . .  " 
Gay $2 ,795 '  
CHI t IOOK *RA ILER 
SALES LTD. 






To chengsmy name from 
Bhuplndar Singh ~ to 
Bhupl0dar Slngh Musdle, 
Myv)Ifo's name from Daldev 
,KaUr Moondi to 8aldev Kaur 
Mondla. My minor un. 
married children's names a( 
" fromJaspal Slngh Moondt to 
:.Jalpal Slngh Mundle; b) 
• from Hsrpreat Slogh Monndl 
to Harpreet Slngh Mundle. 
Dated thls 14 day of July,. 
A.D., 1980 
Bhulplnder Slngh Moon.dl 
(a.1.18-Jy) 
FOR SALE Welsh pony 
Quarter  Horse cross. 
Excellent with children. 
Gymkhona h'alMd. To e 
good home only. Call 635. 
(p3.22.Jy) 
THREE YEAR :OLD pony 
mare with I~neta ~pars. 
1200.Q0 firm. Phone 6,15. 
4758. 
, (p.10-31-Jy) 
FOR  t..0o 




terlor. GoOd .:ic0rnar message at ~5.9750. 
location with'~ ample (pI0.~-Jy) 
perklog.:~ C0n~ct Q~ Mc. 1974 AUSTIN MARINA 1100 
Carthy i 1 ~  ~r~phone ec, new: rebuild. ~ , 
Vanc ouv'er bt '(604)2SS. kMn car, Offers. Phone 
1939. " &lB.l&SS after 4 p.m. 
Agreement,'; • .  . . . .  





" . )1 L ' * 
• MuSt have experience: wlth Stetson. 
"Ross Planer and be able totakeover as 
head p!anerman wlthln s ix  months" 
when o~*present planerman retlres. 
Must be able to perform and organlze 
all malntenance and orderlng of partS. 
I~W.A. rates. Full rnedlcal'and dental 
coverage. Relocation costs avallable. 
Please contact H.D. Natress Industrlal 
Relations Superlntendent, Skeena 
Lumber .,Limited. .-:Formerly P r i ce  
Skeena now a dlVlslon:of Canadian 
• Cellulose" Co. L id; ,  :P.O. Box 10, 
Terrace, B.C. V0G 4A3, 
i i 
: ':" . "- , . .  
TAC:iLOGGING COMPANY 
EQUIPMEIfl FOR SALE 
Prince Ge0rp, B,C. 
1977 DaK Cat C.W double angle t lit blade and winch. 
1977 ~B wheel loader 
1977 Kemvort LOg Truck with slespel" sad 45 ton 
Columbia Iow'l~d .9 feet wide 
1975 I.H.C. track loader C'W tree shearer and bucket. 
1975 966C wheel loader 
1977 Welck:o No.25 log grapple for 966. 
07 Riling bladt ' , 
197708K double angle tilt d Ire blade and C4ram|; 
DS piling blade 
D9 piling blade 
TELEPHONE: " 
(604) S~l . lm 
(Io4) Si44sss .... 
r i 
" j  J " 
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• ' Pkono*U l -4 |H  : :~"  :: ...... 
VANCOUVER (CP) . , " ' 
• • mr to yNr  Superior skills and a l ittle 
pbysieal persuasion were " :~ .' . iL. ~ /' ' ' : i+ " ' : ' 
enough Thursday nlSht" as " --.. " . .  
Canada West downed North ' ' ' ' ' ' " . . . . .  ~" " 
American Native Warriore ": .... " : ' ~ : "" ' ' ' " '  ~ . . . .  ; '  " ~ , • .'4' :.- . . .  . . . . . . . . .  "-'~',',...,,, ' ' "  . ~ . .  '. " .:, . , . . . .  , 
16-11to take the |h*st Nationn , Canada and U:S. unbeaten:: 
champlonsh.ip. " . . . .  : . . . . .  . .... , d In: " ' n . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  r " h : ~  
Just under  8,000' fans ,  :TACOMAI : .W~sh. ' (C~) )  ~ :  ,o f  Bur | |ngto ' , .Ont : ' :a l sO  I : I r :  ' " I , ' " :~  ' ~ . "  . , I  
lltely tba largest erowdat a ' ' ."~ I Only two undefeated teams scored. . . . .  . . . .  '~ . . . .  " " ~ i, • B.C. laeroue,.game in.10 
,eats, watched as Canada remain in theWorld Men'a ": Pe..~non lnobada double I / .  J l " l J , /  r'~. rJ. ~n(~ : J | l iV  30  • 
West, ropreaented by Fastpiteh Softball eham, and Gtt8 Diuk of Niagra~n-'l 
Coqnitlam,' B.C. Adaunes, pionships as ithe nine-day theT.~ike, Ont,.had k+L~+O I [
finally o.veroame a. per- tournamentS: ' begins its h i t s . . ,  ?: • ..::! : '  :'*~ . I 
sistent Warriors offence in elimination r6und today. • The  udlted ~tatos aailed! 
the third period. Canada's representative, through GrouP 'A unbeaten !
"We finally, started S t . .  Catharinea-Niagara withslxwins, ]]ahamasas a 
Motors, remained unbeaten 5-1 r~ord, Japa~-i~ inthlrd • playing ' defenca in the second period and once we with a 4-o win over Panama" place with a 4-9- record while 
started ldttine ~em it made toleadGr0up.B. " . Guam is fourth at 3.3 .  
a big difference," said The= UnLt~ .Sta.t~,. team". Dominican Republic,with a 
went in~ Thu~y s game'  2-4 r~ord_was.~h~l+t~_..as 
Adanaca coach Bob Salt. tied With the Bahama!s' at 5 wereTile vtrgm Imams ~u~ 
" ';Dun (Wilson) started it ~wir~ each in the round-robin one win !and ~vidlessgou . 
• and our guys finished it ,"  compettti0n but blanked the. Alden; 
Salt said of the lhird-perted B~hamahians..1-0 to finish 
scoring blitz daring which first'in Group A, Canada. duplieated the 
Top four teams in 'each United:States winning streak 
Canada West 'pumped ~ .group will e~oss over as .the. :in Group B Whil+e the lone 
eight goals, two of which elimination round begms :New.Zealand I0~/came at 
were from Wilson, haman the tournament's most today. ::: Canada:~..:plays :the.bands:-/ofL~r:Canadlans; 
valuable player; He had Babamas in the first game. '.Me'~ico It" third: q~ith, a 4-2 
three goals and four assists. The gold medal,~inal lsset mark while Tai~an'is final 
• for. ~aturday with .the. ~Ird- .  qualifier at ~.  , 
place game preeedmg it., ' .' • ~ " 
Den~s Amell of NiaBara . . . .  , Adanacs of the Western Lacrosse Association were 
undefeated in four gamea Falls,Ont. led Canada to the ¶ : . ' 
.during the round-robin ~' . ~.i winoverPanamswith a one/ " " ' . . . .  ' • 
portion Of the tournamout, r hit.shutout. Amell struck out ' .  P[glGREI:n Warriors, wh  defeated , I " " ' ' " " " " .13 batters and Walked:one, 
Brookiln, Oat, Redmen ' ,:" ' 0t be bi b0t at.least hey cau0M ~metfi ino ,+~Even .. BobPeterson rHail, qno. 
representing Canada. Eas.t.~ Thef i sh  maya g . . . . . . . . . .  ~-= ~i,h..,;m~,~n haste  :~. seoredthewinni!n.grunashe 
a semifinal Wednca~aY, nau |hOOgh 4he season. Is  repor fe°  ;°~..°e .i.}°°.r tn!s Y~. r ' "T . ' " - ' , " ' - " / '~  -a "~ ' led 0ft. the first inninK with a 
a 4-s lead a,ter .the ~t  I lnedup a long  the  Skeene  R iver  nan  Ks..nop,n.g m ge ,~enhe;~ie~ : tt iplea'ndwasdoubledbome L 
period, trailed ~ amr  4O spr ing  sa lmon.  Thelr fat~.er : . 'was .one~melU .¢KY  ..ones wn . P~ . ' by Brian Ostrosser of StaY. • 
minutes but stayed within Ifl a 26-  under  ear l ie r  th i s  wee~.  M lSp ley lng  111e T l sn .a re  ~,urey,  Creek, ,Ont Bob StUart: at 
two goals of  Canada West  - • - -P°--, ,+- - , - -  , ,  . . . . .  • Warburn ,  Alberta. P~O,o uy eel0 Do.n. ,  " Niaga~a F ils and Hal KomP 
enttl Wibon's.outburm. uUIC le  anu ~un,m ,vm) ' .  v .  , . .:: 
NATIONAL I .EAouI !  
" l l a l t  W L' PCt.'GBI- 
C~nagO ,CUbe 3"1', St .  LOU~B'  ~Aontreal 47" 37 .560 - -  
Cardinals battered San' P l t t sb - rph  40 39 .aS2 
Ph i lade lph ia  46  38 ' , .~40 
New York 150 Dies0 Padres 15-3, Montreal. o o .s0o 
Expos defeated Cincinnati st. t.ouie ~ 4~ ."~ .Ch icago  35  49 •417 12 
Reds 6-1, Pittsburgh Pirates • we " . . . .  " , - - .  A , ~ . i l ~ *  ~O '~8 •i l68 - -  
All uphill for Carlton 
It.was nil.uphill for Steve Angeles, Dodgers beat . 
Carlton on Tfiursday night; 
'~hey have a funny kind o~ 
a mound here," 
Philadelphia's ace pitcher 
said after beating Homtou 2- 
. ~_~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ,. , . , , . . , , ,+ .  1 in a National league edSan Francisco Giants' ~o~ 
NE|D EXTRA OnH! FROM m[ 10Pg0G OIHURSIi 
' I I ' ' . . The  A&W wi l l  be tak ing  app l i ca t lons  .~, - "  +"[:"+, 
fo r  fu l l  t ime and  par t  t ime employment .  ,..i,:!~ii~ 
Los, A~oele$ 50 38 .569 - -  ~K 
. . . . . . . .  Houston 49 36 .S63 ½ ~.  
- M .e~ '~ C inc innat i  44  44  .500 6 ~ • ' • • ~ i ' : '  . . 
3.9. ~Emd ~ew ~'OrK  Son F ra l l c iaco  43 46 403 1½ baseball game in  the blanked AtlsntaBraves6-0. ,tin,to . s~ ~' .~ ~o½~ App!y in  person a t :  Astrodmne. "It sort of moves ' . :  . . . .  " '" ~ " ~ . . . . . . . .  ' " ' " : ~ . '~" ' : . " ~ ~ ~ ~'  ' "~[~',i ,~]~ . . . . .  
around on  you." Car l ton  bad  a...five-hit, son °~a°r;¢ev aetu l l l "  I "  ' :  • " ' '  " " ' " ' ' " : '+  "'" . . . .  ~;;:~ '~> ' + / ' ' "  "! "/:" 
The  w in  improved shutout sing i n to  the  nine, uos  An 0 ,  t ~ 3 C ' ¢ ~ ~ ' ~ J - -  ] " " " ' " " . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . , - ,o . .oo ,  o .,,.oo.o,, ,-, ...,,co,. - - 1978 TRAHS J . r . .  
Car I . ' s  ~ n  ,eonrd  to  tben~ave p . . . .  New York "6 Atlanta 0 , , " . "  ~ . v W  • '~ ~~, '11~,  
15-4, the  best  in  the  major ' and a two-out .  Mantras! 6 C [ n c in ~a~ ' ] " " O j ~ U '  " 1 i  
St. Lo -1 "~ '=, , , . , . . , , . a -~.  " 
~ . , . . ¢ , . e ,  =~.;o~ ..,,.,.,p.,.:. :oo.,o0 S + + v; 
When you throw, it feels Bake MeBf l~  s n~ . . s,,. ,ieoo at c,ic..o.. : _.. ~ " CKE 'ENA MALL  1 
than your' bark foot. I Was • ~ ~- - - - -  =. - - - : -  . + 
donstanfly adJnatin.g . , ; . .  runs. ' Montreal at Houston "N ' " ' " " " Z~0V0; 4spNd,  canopy de!0xe type, low mllea0e, exce!lentcoml. ~r l l l~ l~ l~ 
' The  loss dropped the Sa lurdmy Game,  . ' ' ' ' ' "  ¢ ~ I ] L ~  
+"°"°"  + ,om I ;mFO.+B 0,co 
' He threw enough o! mem 
Angeles in the  aue l  ta r  "Philadelphia st Af lame • , . ~ ' _ I 
!NVITATION TO 
1f i r s t '  place in" tbe  West Montreal  at  Houston 2 • with.10 strikeouts. ' . '. NeW York  o !  C nc lnnat l  N Division San Francls¢co at St Louis 1'4 
Elsewhere in the NL,  Lea • V& 4 speedtrans./power steering and' • %1~1~I~ 
, Sealed tenders,, marked Janitorial Services No. brakes. Brown "and tan. ". , 
, . .  " 80.00S Admin is t ra t ion  Building, .Workshops 
uP • ...oo. .,,.t ,,,,. oo.,n.-,o, . , . . ,  1.4  CHRYSLER NEW YORKER • " AMIIRiCkNI['|I W Lect.  Olli .'Building, Cafeteria Building, Dental Hygiene 
O r i o l e s  f l y i n g  h i g h  - York $7 29 . , .3 - -  i 
i Milwaukee ~e. 39 ,SO2 )v~i  Building . and  Dormi tor ies  A -F  Inc lus ive ,  fo r  
Baltimore ~t ~ .S~ ~0 • cleaning of various arees,.Nodh~veat Com. 4dnor, alr¢ond.,stereo+verycleen, dloWl~lk~agb'l°eded 
Ol l ro f f  - 44 30 ;53/ !1 'B  " • - • ;. 1Beaten " " 4s 4~ .s~3 as, • mushy College, as per.task schedules; wil l  be . . 
Cleveland 41 43..hoe -.Is, • received up to 3:00 pm local time' ~e 24th day of wllh Ix'Ires. 
• 36. 48 .439 '20 • . , , i  n J "  : 
Baltimore Orioles were pace, giving the Yankees Toronto " wo,t July, 194oandthoseavallable'at that t lmewl l l  be . -- .. 
hopi .gtberet~,mofplteher the~ largest b~ge o t the  Kanaaa City S, aS . " ,  opened In publ icat:  ' " ; 1978FORDF O P ICKUP . . . .  $6395 Oa~iand ~ ,~ North~test :cOmmunity Colllge .... Dennis Martlnez would help sedate, The-Orioles. 10 4~ 
provtdeapennant raeein the B-ames out, slll~ped past c,icooo 4o ..~s0 Minnesota 40 4? .460 5331 McConnell Avenue 
American League East. Now Detroit into third place when seet,e z~ so .425 Tm'race, B.C.. VeG 4C2 + V0 ant0 fransli ~;edlo California • " 32 54 .372 - - 
that he's back, they're doing theTl~erswereheaton 5-2by . ~u¢oemv Results Teederlng documents may be oMalned at the _ ~ , , .~ , h , :d " -- L ~ h ': , j 
theh ' . s t ,  see that thet,"ls Oaida~d A's .  Settlmore ' .,,w.o*.. O DODBE" VAN B H O  Oakland 5 Detroit 2 " • .above address offer 8:00 am on the4th day of . "1  Boston 12 "Koalla: City', 'July, 1980. Tenders must be flied on the forms 197]  ' " 
NeW York 10 Minnesota 3 provided, In sealed clearly marked envelopes., " : no semblance of arace. E lsewhere,  Boston Red $7995 Martinez, making]de first Sox ha~unered Kansas City c~,cauo : 
Cleveland 5 California 3 start since May 8 af~a~,~_ l~,A ,  Texas Rangers tax .  , sidelined with '~, - -~r .E~ edged.Chica.go.White .~x ~',=j seame S Toronto 3 • The lowest or anytender WIll not necessarily be Tonight's oame,  accepted. ' " .Completely customized Inside, V8 auto trees. 
shoul~r,  all0W"~ JuSt--five Clevelana means aeseaceu Ml.nnesots at Boston Texas at Baltimore ~Hse  direct all enquiries to :  
h j~ ' ,3 inn ings~urgda~.  ~Ca]~.o~a.A.l~e~ 3W~:~ Ker~sos,City at NeW York Mr .V |¢Waf lm 1976 HONDA CIVIC ' Chlcagb at Mi lwaukee.  " " "  " as the OHoles l I~c~]t  ~ Seattle Mariners oo • Toronto at California Maintenance Sope l ;v l lo r  , .  ' 
• .- wins in~ row over sec~ad- Toronto Blue Jays 5-3; * .', Cleveland at oak land  ~ NORTHWEST COMMUNITY COLLEGr '.. + 
place Milwaukee Brewers The Orioles managed ~niy l [ )e | ro i t  . s t .  Seat t le '  " ' " ' (  / :  . S|turdOy Gmmo| P.O. Box726 -" 
twohits off Milwaukee's Bll! M i n n e s o t a  at Beaten TerraCe+B,C 4 speed, radl0 ' 
Cleveland at Oakland 
Coupled with New York's Travers but one of them was Texas at Oeitlmore Iq Phone:635.d511 " ~' " " I 
10-3 thrashing of Minnesota Doug DeCinces's second- Kansas  C i ty  a t  New York . : [ • n , ,~  L ' F~ ~ C,,cooo at. ~l lWaUkee N' LOCal251"2/4 ' ,. "./ " .. . . '~  ' . '  ' ' .  ~ 
TwinS, it dropped the inning home run, hisseventh Toronto at Caiifornie H ' I ' '  . . . .  " ! i"  """'" +" /'""" :' 
Brewers 9½games off the of the season. Detroit et Seattle N • 
. - -  . : : :  :: .!,,': iii" . ~ . /  .--- ..-- . .~  . -. . ,. . ./,.~,~. ,~,. 
- -  :.VB, AUTO,/kip tend,, S t . .  i " "","+ ;~hP I ' \ 'W: '  
, -  ~ , .. ? . " . , ,~  . . . . . .  . , ,  , ,  . , . . . .  . . . . .  
 ¢j1 onlOn s s ]978 ZEPHYR;  
/ :  o~,~+,,n.;+o,o,~,,~!*,~ ~+~+~i:!;i~/.r ~!/] /: JulylB-  :+ 
"~ ~ a date in JUg 's  c~ital this summer." - 
,he =,,no. " " ' : ' " ° " " ' ° '  " i979  FHD F150 ::4x4 PICKUP : 
returnd. With saloon girls and kick TakeaSundayst ro l lw i thdash ing  i ~  '.VI,'4. speed, Iron;,., radio . ": 
line& and handsome villains . gamblers, ladies in lace and " , 
striking it rich, Edmonton sequins, and With dusty old ~. 
becomes .the bustle and boom oro .co+ s ooooo Terrace Teem F0rd+  . .town of the Klondike,that it was! Kl~ndikerS parade their finerY.. . ~ . .. . , ~ 
DOWNTOWN KING OF THE KLONDIKE  . 
The city breaks looser Wi ld  ' • Could your brute strength |a te  
entertainment i s found  .: ' you through this decathlon of I ~ Lid: 
everywhere. Qu e t |ounges  ' .pioneer skills this battle of the ~ ~  . - 
become swinging door sa loons, ,  brawn? A small fortune and*  Sales 
WJtJi danceh'a' g(ris+ banj° :: " c°veted title °f 'King °f the I 4631 635= • pickers, and onky tank pianos. Klondik ' go s to the winner. , . -. ; ' " :.:. .,, 
And outside; bands march - ' 
anytime, anywherel  • " . :, .And there's more, includln~ the .. . ' ~. :~ " 
. .  Northlands x,o,','on.'"r' ' ' + Keith SOURDOUGH RAFT RACE When in Edmonton, check With " ~ . ' 
Over 1OO bizarre rafts, manned oneofthe four Edmonton Visitors . • ' , ' + ,_ . /  , 
by outrageous pilots choke  the B~Jreaus, or call. 471-K-DAY for " + 
North Saskatchewan River in ~ .daily events." ' "'~ " " ' " *'~" 
their rush for" instant  fame" as . ,  :,.~' ' i" :. ~,:  . ! ~ ham Hi. L~IIA ~.  
l • +i  + . 
World Champion of the , ~ L i '~: ' ' ' 
Sburdough Raft Race. ;;" ) , 
